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THE MONOLINE.
HE MONOLJNE i' a composing machine casting a single complete

- uine at each revolution from matter composed by an operator on an
~ . ordinary keyboard, and requires only one man to work the same, the

casting, distribution, and ail other movements, being automatically
performed.

'Y., The MONOLINE received at the World'z Fair, Chicago, 1893,
the highest award and medal given to any line-casting machine, and its
inventor, W. S. Scudder, receivei a special diploma as marking the

great advance made in the invention and construction of machines of this class.

The MONOLINE has now been in general use in Canada for nearly four years,
giving in every instance complete satisfaction to the purchasers and users of the machine.

The MONOLINE machine has nîany advantages which comniend it to printers
and publishers, among which are:

Si-,ii-i-ic î%.-Its mechinismn is strong and com-
pact, cvery movement being in sight of the operator,
and its liability to de-angemient is thereby miuch
reduced.

DvR.IIîtT~.Machncswhich have been in daily
use nearly four years show prictically no sign of Wear
or depreciation.

Eco-,cNi.-Using only the minimum of gas, or
gasoline, 10 kcep the mectal in a fluie. condition, aiid
only one-îenih horse-povver for its operation.

A1i.%'T.UIi.ITV.-In the ordinary machine, the lime
cati bc readîly charged [rom twelve 10 ciglhteen ems
Pica mn width and to any bcdy type fromn Nonparcil
to Long Primer. The matrix buts cani be just as
readily changed from one font to another without
any material change in the machine, thus adapting it
to a great varic>i of work other thani strictly news.
pa-per work.

SPEIED.-rhe capacity of the machine is only

limnited by the expertncss of the operator, it being
mechanically constructed to be equal 10 the niost
rapid compositor.

F,%cîs.-A grent varictv 0f faces in Nonparcil,
Minion and Brevier are now ready, and others arc
being addcd as fast as may bc required.

R~t'îks.Themachine is interrhangeable i
every respect. .A separate catalogue of which is rurn
ished 10 users of the machine, fully illustratcd, for
ordering, and our repairs carry the saine guarantees
as the machine respecting workmanship.

PI>mci.-The price or the MONOLINE fias bccn
ixed in Canada at $ i, ioo Lo.b. 'Montreil, with terms

which wvill bring it within rcach of any printer or
pubtisher.

Gî .k.~u.s.Cerainfixcd guarantees are cm-
bodied iii cvery contract as t0 speed, durability of
the matrix ba-s, and protection fromn imperfect cast-
ings or workmanship.

THE TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY GO., LIMITED, TORONTO.
ke tc.'tmobintn li,ýl n tge ni o hi jonnini. MERASL SELLIN O AGENTS.
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Toronto, July 27th, 1900.

To the Printers of Canada:

Gentlemen, --

We have made a specialty of Bookmaking during more
than 30 years of our hall-century of business life, and
have now one of the most complete and up-to-date fac-
tories in Canaaa for the bin&ing of ail kinds of
Letterpress Books, Catalogues and Pamphlets.

Ours are among the most modern and artistic-looking
books produced in Canada, and Blank Books made by us
are guaranteed.

We are essentially book manufacturers and are pre-
pared to undertake work of this description for the
printers throughout Canada. We can help you to take com-
plete contracts for any kind of books. Your customers
will appreciate this, as the binding is an important
feature of many contracts.

We are always glad to furnish suggestions as to style
and arrangemýent, and to submit quotations.

Trusting for the favor of your kind enquiries.

We are,

Yours truly,

WARWICK BROTHERS and RUTTER
WHOLESALE STATIONERS, BOOK and COMMERCIAL

PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS and BLANK-BOOK MAKERS

68 aznd 7o FRONT STREET WEST, -TOIRONTO, CANADA
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A CLEVER NEWSPAPER ARTIST.
Mr. R. C. Mnthown and his Wark for

The Mont roal Star.

%Vricc&.. for Iini.xtit AYI> ll'iitljsi.

CCORDING tu Mr. I-Henry Julian, who
knows whereof he speaits, The Montreal
~ Star was the first paper on this con-

ry tinent to make illustrations of current
.. events a regular feature of a daily.

Feviousiy, the late Mr. Desl arats
had made an attempt to run an illus-

trated daily in New York, but, bis paper, The Daily
Graphic, was more on the lines of the English iliubtrated
weekiies and was not, properly speaking, a newspaper aât
ail, so that it does flot interfère with The Star's riglit ta be
ranked as the pioncer of iliustrated daiiy journaiism on this
side of the Atlantic. Mr. Graham seems to have been the
first publisher ta realize that people are flot oniy intcrcsted
in reading of the day's happenings; they like ta sec pic-
tures of them as weil.

Dating irom the eaTly eighties, issues of The Star con-
tain numerous illustrations af passing events and the policy
of providing ;ts readers with picturcd accounts of what is
gaing on in the worid has becn adhered ta ever since. Mr.
Julian's irst work for The Star was sketching local events,
such as military reviews, important trialz, street scenes, etc,
and il was from these that Mr. Pulitzer, of The New York
World, got the ideas of illustration that have developed
mnto the columns of sensational drawings which are naw
an important part of bis and other Amnerican dailies.

Of course, thc illustration department hias grown with
the paper, and to.day no less than fve artists are constantly
engaged preparing drawings for the daiiy and %veekly
editions of The Star. Thcy draw portraits of men who
are in the public eye, reproduce drawings fram other pub.
lications, make sketches from photographs, and-most
important ai ail-illustrate the events of the- day. The
latter branch bas beeîa so careiuiiy cultivated that there is
hardly an important occurrence in Montrent or ncar by that
does not find its way into a Star picture. Anything af
intcres!, from an important trial to a hockey match, is

sketched, and the pleasure of rcading the Ilstory " is
doubied by thec cicar, well-drawn pictures that accami-
pany it.

Mr. R. G. Mathews, who lias charge of this work, is
always an the qui vive for interestiîig or entcrtaining
sketches, and in pu *rsuit of them he has more varied and
thriliing experiences than cbme ta most of us. Dast Faîl he
accompanied the police on a round-up of 'Montreai's Chinese
opium joints, and produced some startiing pictures as a
resuit. When The Star was carrying on a crusade againist
gambling, hie visited the most notarious Ilhelis " and illus.
trated them so vividly as ta gaivanize an easy-gaing police
force into action. He l<nows the jail and the morgue as
intimately as his awn raom, and is even more at home in
the police court. He attends ait important trials, and his
sketches ai the principal actors or of court-room scenes are
aiways ful! ai interest.

Mr. Mathews foliowcd the Ponton trial from start ta
finish, and in cannectian with it had a most exciting
advcnture. Aiter Pare and Hlden were rearrcsted at St.
Andrews, N.B , the local constable and Govcrnmont
Detective Grier braught them ta Montreal. Mi\atliews and
a reporter were sent out ta waylay themn en route. They

nt wor< nt his desk In Tihe Star. Photographed for P. and P,
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I.

Character Sketches, by R~. 0. blathcws.

boarded the train at St. Hilaire, and found the
bank robbers in the sinoker, bandcuffed toguther,
each wi:bi an arm free. The artist at once begazn
a sketch, while the reporter "pumped" the detective.
Pare glanced tip, saw the former at work and promptly
spread a paper in front of bis campanion and hiniseif so
as ta completely bide their faces. Notbing daunted,
M athews began a sketch of tbemi in tbis position. Pare
peered aroutid arid saw him stili at work. Without warning
he grabbed the heavy mctal spittoon and tried to smash the
artist's head with it. Luckily, Detective Greer caugbt bis
arm in time, but he almost reacbed 'Mathews, and, had the
latter received the blow amred at him, he would ce-rtainly
ha,.e been killed.

Whenl the first consignpient ai L)oukbobors came ta
Canada Mr. Matbews joineÙ the shi p at Halifax and cam-
pleted the voyage with tbem. His drawings ai the new
settlers, who bad came ta Canada iii searcb of the liberty
deîîied them by the Czar, and of the Russian entbusîasts
who accompanied them, are splendid and have been wideiy
copied iii the Canadian aîîd American press. The Sea-
wanbaka yacht races, tbe departure af traops for South
Africa, the Hull-Ottawa lire and the emergency ration
commission bave been eveîîts that have given full play ta
this promising young mains abilities. l3esides these, a
bundred minar events, like banquets, public meetings and
sports bis facile pcncH1 illustrates from day ta day. No. 5
is a gùod example af tbis class ai work ; it is a Crawing
from life ai a scene in ane ai the mess tents at Lapratie
camp. NOS. 2 and 3 are samples ai thie portraits drawn
from lle, wbich constantly appear in The Star, ai men
who are rendcred momentarily praminent by their connec-
tion with some important occurrence.

Turning fromt bis work for The Star ta vicw Mr.
Mathews personally, it is intcresting ta note that he is a
Canadian and received hîs entire artistic training in the
city ai Montreal. Altboughbch always displayed great
aptitude for drawîng, lic did nlot iritend ta niake it bis pro-
fession, and entered the office ai a large wholesale paitt
firm. Frami lere lic driftcd ta the C.1) R.-lways working
at bis sketcing-and flnally left the big railway about six
ycars ago to join The Star staff. Grip wvas the irst papier
ta accept Mr. Matliew's work, and the fyles ai eight ycars

ago contain a number of comic sketches
by him. While spending a few months
in New York lie contributed to The

~ ~f~ .~ Criterion, Recreation, and other metro.
politan journals. He has also been
an occasional contributor ta Toronto
Saturday Nigbr. Apart from this work
as a newspaper artist, he lins done
sorme pen and iîik drawings and somie
water: color sketches that bave been

* ~ warmnly praised by the critics.
Duritig the past few years he bas

been a regular exhibitor at the Royal
Canadian Academy in Montreal, and
a couple of pen portraits af his were
quite amorig the leading pictures at
the exhibition this year. NO. 4 is a

reproduction (rom "lA Bit of Atiantis," a rather weird
novel, published early in the year. This was Mr. Mathevis'
first attempt at book illustration, and, as a resuir, bu bas
been approached by several publishers wbo are anxious ta
bcseak bis services in the future. The young artist's time
is sa fully occupied by bis professional duties that he bas
nat beeîî able ta devote himiself as much as he could wish
ta other branches of art. But the work he bas done
shows much talent, and, as bu is barely past 30, we may

Iiiustriton. Froin *A Bit of Attintlo."

july, 1900
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rest assured that a brimlant Future lies before bim. lit that
brighit land of promise which is called to-morrow we miay
expect from Mr. Mathews achievements that will dwarf into
insignificance the best that lie has already accomplisbed.

W. MIeIEa rooRi..

camp Scene-R. G. Mtatthews., reproduced tramn The Star.

BUILDING A CIRCULA TION.

T B E great results of advertising cati be as well shown
in the progress of a German-Amnerican publisher as

anywhere. This mari, a Mr. Nagle, purchased a country
weekly, with a circulation of barely 2,000, in 1896. To-day
bis publications are printed on a complete modemn equip-
ment, witb a quadruple Hoe press, which prints 48,000
copies per hour, and accupies a building that cost $ i 20,o00
An interview wîth him brouglit out somte interesting facts
in regard ta bis success.

IlWithout advertising," he said, Ilwe could nat bave
succeeded. WVe advertised in ailier papers at first ta get
names. We have now over 400.000. 1I'e have expended
as high as $3,000 in a single wcek for circulais. If we liad
been able ta get newspaper space at a reasonable rate we
should bave obtained better results with haîf the money.»

IlHow many subscription canvassers do you keep on
the rond?»

INot a single one. AIl subscriptions are salicited
through advertisitig only, and each order must be accam-
panied by the cash-tbat applies ta renewvals as well as ta
new subscriptions. We advertise at ail seasons of the year,
but more in some înonths than in others. W'e expended
over $2,ooo ini a single week in july, 1893. The moncy
came back within six weeks ; and, wvhile the immediate
results were not as good as tbey would have been had the
money been spent a montb later. yet 1 believe that it pre-
pared the way for the Faîl advertising, whcn we went afier
the sanie people again."

"Do you give premiums ta subscribers ?
"We did at first, but discontinued it because we found

'~it too expensive. We stili offer a few premiums for clubs,
but in the main depcnd upon the value of aur paper."

Mr. Nagle prints ioo,ooo copies each issue, and bas
reachcd that number inerely by advertising bis publications
in every way possible. He keeps tbem by giving subscribers
the worth of their maney and making is papier necessary
to them.

CURRENT COMMENTS ON TUE PRESS.

1'11F. ROî.E OF~ Ti E i'ROPIEUOIZ.

Arthigr simudw'il. in Th ifflîunai Ite% [,%

W HA'r is a newspaper ? It is a business concersi
that offers information for sale in the open market.

As in other business concernis, the awners or purveyors of
information strive ta makc their warcs as attractive as
possible ta the public,'wbam thcy hope ta secure for
custamers. This seems ta be tlie root of the disease, the
head and front of their offendîng. It is those proprietors
-captalists, of course-with their damned commercial
instincts, that dubase the press and make it subservient ta
the mob. Well, I arn not concerned ta defend them. 1
ani not a capîtalist or ever likely ta be, and my sympathies
are aIl with the employed, or the workers, of whom 1 amn
anc. Mareover, 1 have known some proprietors to do
despicable things, and have watched the process af debas-
ing the press carried on by thein. .In the perennial
struggle, wbich is generally going an somiewhere, between
praprietors and editors, nîy sympathies are with the latter,
who arc my friends. But what would you have ? Is
the raie of the proprietar ta be confined ta signing
cheques ? There are many who think so. This would
mean, in effect, that bis purpose ini life is ta pravide, at bis
own exçpense, a pulpit froim wbich the gifted but impe-
cuniaus editor can harangue the mob and expound the truc
gospel accarding ta St. Self the Divine. Naw, the first
result would be ta make the capitalist more important and
more indispensable than ever, for no one but a very large
capitalist could undertake and carry an the enterprise.
And the second wauld be a mare or less camplete fiasco,
and the virtual extinction of the gifted editor by a natural
pracess. For, observe, the people cannat be campelled ta
listen, and, if they will not, it is a mere wvaste of breath ta
address thema; the paper that na one reads is as gaod as
dead. Il tbey will listen-if they care ta rend a paper,
tbey are willing ta buy it, which is precisely what tbe pro.
prietor wants. Th'e more influence the gifted editor wields
and the more liglit be spreads, therefore, the more nearly
does he realize the aims of the praprietor. Ini other words,
tbeir interests are, ini the end, identical-both want readers.

NEWSi'.XiERS AND .WAiNS

'Fli growing tendency tawards «"jonrnalism » invalves
far more than a matter of colloquialismi and style. It con-
cerns, as well, point of view and metlîod of treatmnent.
This is seen conspicuously in the changed relations of the
popular magazine and the nlewspaper. Once it was the
ambition of tbe riespaper ta be rated as high as the maga-
zine. Now il often scems ta be the ambition of the maga-
zinc ta be ranked as a montbly newspaper. Minor indica-
tionsofthis abound. What newspaper men call "sub-lhcads"
-short, descriptive beadlines placed at regular intervals
over sections of a long article ta catch the eye and keep
the attention-are ta be seen more and more &cequently in
leading magazines. Take, for anothecr example, the grow.
ing habit of using the text ta illustrate the illustrations-a
habit wbicb, wbile not borrowed fram newspapers, since
magazines were illustraten first, bas yet been grcatly stimu-
lated by the competition.

july, 1900
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licadlers of this department are inviteil ta make use of these columns for
thec expression of opinion, or by making inquiries regarding ony
topiceharipeg relation to tihe pripiting depart ment. Ali opinions m'ill
beglailly seelconei, and ail isaquiriés <iii bc aisswercil as fuIlly aund
eatrefally as Possible. Arny criticistas of <visat appears in this départ-
ment rvill <siso lie felcomed. Commusnicatlions .shou<Z bi addressed
f0, IRA £XOS, IIPrinter and Pnsbuishcr, I Toronto.

ARRA'N'GEMENT 0F COSIPOSING-ROOM.IN saving time, and, therefore, in savrng money, the
arrangetient of the various parts of the composing-

room is of the greatest importance to ail busy printers. As
everything depends on the shape of the room, it would be
impossible to have any fixed and definite rules by which to
arrange '-ases, galley-racks, etc., but there are always corn-
mon-sense rulec- which can be applied to any shape or size
of composing-room, but which are not always, by any
means, put into practice. Upon this subject The Inland
Printer has the following ta Say -

IlOmne of the most important points to be considered is
that of light and where it is most needed. It will be quickly
conceded that in this respect the requtrements of typesetting
ire the greatest, and, accordingly, the news cases should be
arranged to the best advantage in close proximity t0 the
windows. There is very littie choice betwcen a left and
right light, but it should invariaidy corne from the side and
flot (rom the front or rear, ànd the most economical and
satisfactory plan is to, place double framres facing each other
on either side of a window, so that the alley will have the
window at the end, leaving the light practically unobstructed
for use in the centre of the roorn. If the compcssing room
is long and narrow, with light on one side only, as such
roonis frequently are, the cases can be thus arranged along
ont: side, with the ad. cases at one cnd. The arrangement
of the balance of the roomn should be such' as to save the
most time. The copy hQok, standing galley, head.letter
cases, bank and galley racks, should ail be convenient for
the compositors, while the batik and galley racks should in
turn be sicar the proof press, the rack for corrected galleys
near the imposing stone, and the latter near the entrance to
pressroomn or to the elevator. If the pressroom or elevator
is at one end, the imposing Stone should be near il, with
ad. type nt the opposite end. The bank should be in the
middle o! the room, with standing galley on one side and
head-letter cases on the other, proof press near the bank
and opposite the compositors, with rack for uncorrected
galleys on one side and the one for corrected gallcys on the
other, tîxe latter nearest :iîe stone.I'

A great many printers are so positive that no compos-
ing-roomn can be made to pay, that, perhaps, no amunî of
argument could convince themi otherwise. If, however, we
find the reasons for so rnany non-paying coniposing-rooms,
and show that they can be overcome, it may induce somte

printers 10 at least try to make the composing-roorn pay,
instead o! resigning themnselves 10 what they consider
inevitable.

A foreman of a composing-room, writing to the man-
ager of The American Printer, has some ideas upon this
subject which are worthy of repetition : Il'To my mind,"
he says, Ilthree things are necessary to bring about this
desired change, and this is the trinity that will do it:
Tlhorough systematic management on the part of the fore-
maxi in the minutest detail ; up-to-date, Iabor.saving
appliances ; and plenty of first-class material, in quantity
suited to the size o! the office. These three requisites go
hand-in-hand. * * * It may be said that the greatest
of these is system.

IlThere are certain unmxistakable evidences of lack of
system in the composing-room which are patent 10, ail. It
is only necessary t0 mention a few of themn hjere, and every
ane of them is a time-loser. I have been in composing-
rooms where cases wvere piled on the floor under the coin-
positors' frames until they filled the entire space up 10 the
racks themselves, and still other cases shoved back behind
those in the racks, simply because there was no definite
place to put îlîem ; or, if there was, no means viere provided
10 show where they belonged. Suppose a man hias occas-
ion to take aý case front a cabinet for use at his stand.
Now, if there is no means of knowing what fias become of
the case, the next man having occasion to use it will simply
contribute his mite toward the loss in the composing-room,
in lost urne looking for it. A dozen compositors may be
told by the foreman, for instance, ta put up nonpareil
cases. If there is no system in the office whereby those
compasitors can quickly locale the cases, or no assurance
that there is suffic;ent type in them to set the copy, il is a
sale presumrption that each one o! those men will lose con-
siderable time in looking for the necessary cases, with no
absolute certainty that, when finally secured, they are in
proper condition. Can you figure up a profit where such
methods are employed ? Vet, such is the condition of
things in many offices. 1 have mentioned but threefactors
which contribute, among many others o! a similar nature,
toward the unprofitableness o! the coniposing-raom. So ht
might be said that we have here two trinities-one repre-
senting profit, the other Ioss. The trouble with many fore-
men is that they conduct'their departmnents in a trust-to-
luck sort o! way. They make no preparation in advance
for the miany emergencies that are likely to arise at any
moment. They are so averse 10 crossing the bridge before
they get 10 it, even though they had been over the same
bridge oft before. They even consider the litile things of
no moment at ail, and consequently utterly ignore them.
They are always ready 10 accuse the man who does look
after the littie things as being Ilfinicky." It is impossible
t0 gel such men to understand that by the application of

b-
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THiE~ MILLER'S WINDOWS.
Do you remember the Miller who had ail the windows in his mnili put in on

the up-river side ? He said:

IlWater that bas run over the wheei bas done its work. I don't need to look
at it. It's water up the river that's going to run this mili to-day, and next montb,
and next year. That's wh-it I want to see. When 1 want to look backward, l'Il put
in a window looking down river. But the need in my business is to look ahead."

If the printers would oniy look ahead it wouid be money in their packets.
The press of five years ago that has done its work is not the press ta look at to-day;
you want ta look at the New Series, latest design, up-to-date equipment whose
work is ail to do.

And if you ask for the very latest pattern of Two.Revoiution that bas been
bujit, it is the New Series Cottreil, designed after entirely new patterns Iast year,
and the crowning achievement of press-building in the matter of speed, rigidity
and ease. This is the press which is to-day focussing the attention of the most pro-
gressing printers. Have you seen it yet?

C. B. COTTRESLL & SONS CO.,
41 Park Row, New York. 2e9 Dearborn St., Chicago, Mi.

TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY CO., Limnited
GieneraI Agents for Canada.

1
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systemt in cverything a foreman can simplif>' ever>' detail in
his dcpartmcent, make his work easier and free himsclf of
inuch worriment and mental strain. It wiil place hiim in
a position in which he will be prepared for every and ail
eniergencies. It is the foreman's business ta watch every
loophole, no matter haw small it may be, if hie would have
his dcpartnîient show Up on the profit side af thc coltîmn.
If bie simply gives otit the coey, and then allows each man
ta wander aimlessly about looking for material ta set it,
through lack of system for preventing such a state of
aifairs, he cannot expect profit ta resuit from such manage-
ment. I would advise you, therefore, Mr. Manager, ta
interview your foreman, and find out at once just what are
bis methods of running bis department. Sce whecther hie
bas a well.oiled, smoothly*running sy.m or flot. Note
how long it takes him ta find out upon request fromn you
whether hie bas the material available ta set a job upon
which you may be figuring, and if not, see whether he can
inform you where the material is-in dead or alive matter,
etc. Whatever course for finding out you adopt matters
nat. The thing is ta find out.

.'Now, Mr. Manager, we have been looking at the
composing-raaîn through your spectacles. Will you now
be kind enough ta look at the manager for a moment
thraugh the foreman's spectacles? Perhaps i'ou have a
férernan who passesses every qualification ta, thoroughly
master every detail of bis department in a systematic
manner. He ma>' have the ver>' latest appliances known
ta the craft, and an abtindance af material ; and yet,
withal, it is possible for you ta be a hindrance ta him in
bis work, and the surest way for you ta be so is Io be con-
tinually interfering with hi.ý management and indulging in
fauit-finding. X'our foreman is either a competent man,
fully able ta manage bis departmrent witbout your interfer-
ence, or hie is not fltted ta act in that capacit>' one hour.
If of the first-mentioned class, keep hands aff entirely, and
judge bimi solely by results. If of the latter class, don't
waste time and spoil your good temper by kicking, but get
a new foreman quickly. I presume, if this rule prevailed,
sorte managers would be constantly making changes in the
beads af composing-rooms, not so mucli because ai incamn-
petent foremen as through their inbarn tendency ta be
eternally kicking. Such treatment is bound ta discourage
a campetent man, and managers who haven't sufficient
business sagacity ta recognize a competent man when they
have one had better discbarge themnselves. I know a fore-
man whose misfortune it was for io years ta have charge
of the camposing*roomns af men wbo were expert fauit-
finders. The poar fellow actually began ta thînk that he
did not know anything about the business, and was rcady
ta get out of it. 1lie finaîlly secured a position as foreman
with a firm that judges a man's ability solely by resuits.
He has been with that firm nearly three years, and recently
bad the pleasure of receiving a bandsome increase in salary
withaur solicitation on bis part"»

Mr. John A. Ewan, correspondent ai The Toronto
Globe with the second Canadian contingent in South
Africa, sailed from Cape Town early in July, and is on bis
way home. lie intends ta vîsit Englar.d and Scotland,
spending a short time in his native county, Sutberlandshire.

DE1'EAT OP' THE POSTAGE BILL.

It is difficult to see wba are dehighted by the defeat of
the postage measure in the Senate. The biggcr dail>'
ncwspapers cannot be mucli pleased, because it wauld have
meant, even ta the Montreal paliers. a reduction in their
postage bills. To tbe Toronto papers, bath Conservative
and Reform, the bill would have meant a considerable
reductian, and, consequently, they cannot be any tao well
pleased. Then, the Postmaster-General must be pretty
well satisfled, because lie was lath ta reduce postage rates
at ail, and the overthrow ai the measure leaves him the aId
rates. The reductian being made witbin Provincial
boundries onl>' bas led ta some criticism, and the views ai
one or two Liberal papers on this point are reproduced.
At any rate, the question is naw sherved untîl next year,
and, unless there is a change ai Gavernment, the extreme
probability is that the present rates will stand for many a
long year ta corne.

M.4RRJÂGE 0F MR. EDWARD J. a. PENSE.

A social event ai note at Kingston, June 27, was the
marriage of Mr. I'dward J. 13. Pense, publisher ai The
I3îitish Whig, ta Miss Hamilton, daugbter ai Mr. Clark
Hamilton, callector af Customs, Kingston, and grand-
daughter of the late Han. Tohn Hamilton. The ceremnony
was perfomed by Rev. John Mackie, ai St. Andrew's church.
Among the many handsame gifts was a massive silver
punch bowl from the staff ai The British Whig. Mr. and
Mrs. Pense spent their honeymoon trip ta New York
and the Maritime Provinces. Mr. Pense>s influence as a
jaurnalist and bis standing as a man ai great public spirit
are well known, and an this occasion the cordial good
wish±s ai ail bis jaurnalistic friends are extended ta him.

Perey F. Godenrath, ai The Greenwoad Times, bas
joined The Rossland Miner.

The Canadian Leverless Monona Cylinders are liaving
a great run. The Toronto Type Foundry Ca., Limited,
repart the sale ai 15 ai these cylinders during the past six
months.

The Canadian Brown & Carver cutter is having a
good sale. The machine is well-built, and is a much
stronger machine thari the one made in the United States.
These machines are now used in such up-to date offices as
WVarwick Bras. & Rutter, The' Bryant Press, and Brown
Bras., Taronto. The Toronto Type Foundry Co., Limited,
are the sale selling agents for these machines.

George W. Modeland, ai The Rat Portage Miner, was
accidentally drowned in the Winnipeg river.

TIhe primier who visits Toronto witbout calling at the
Toronto T1ype Foundry's new premises at 70 X'oîk street
misses a treat. There is no such display ai every kind ai
printing machinery anywhere, either in the States or
Canada, as can be seen at the Toronto Type Foundry.
On a recent visit there we counted aven 30 cylinder
presses and at least fifty jab presses, cutters, folding
machines, periorators, Universal presses, as well as seeing
evenytbing new in the printing material line. The Toronto
Type Foundry Ca., Limited, evidently believe in their
motta, " Everything for the Pninter," and keep it in stock.
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Four MOlloy- Makors for the Printer,
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PEERLESS GORDON PRESS.
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70 York Street, TORONTO

OR BRANCHES3
146 Lowar Woter St.. Hafifax f75 Owen St., Wfnnifpeg
787 Crafg St.. Montreaf 186 Columbia Avo.. Vancouvor
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.%1îVI:RTISENIENTS IN COI.ORs.

W HEN Mr. Atlcinson took hold of Thle Toronto Star
the Eaton advertiscment was not appearing in

it. Thbe new management, lîowever, succeeded in sccuring
Eaton. and one iriducement, besides the growing circulation
of Thu Star, is thu heading over the advertisement appuar-
ing in rud, or blue, or somu other color. This is a ilew
feature in Canadian advertising and may bave important
future resuits. Thinking that an account of the mechanicai
process by wbicb this new fuature is brougbt out would
interest readurs of this column, 1 called on Mr. Atkîinson,
who answered my questions as follows:

«IThere is very little to explain with rqgard to the
process by which our pressinen are able to print two colors
on the front and back pages of T'he Star, but 1 willingly
accedu to your request. Our press is a straightline Gass
press. A straightline press, as you know, is composed of
tbree ortmor-- decks or presses one above the offher. The
top deck of aur press is used as a color deck. Thus,
to pnnt au eigbt-page papier, two rais nf paper are ruis-
ning into the press nt one time. Into the top deck one
sheet runs and reccives the colorcd impression on pages
onu and eîgbt. Then, the sheet, instead of being carried
immediately out into the folder, at the end of the press, is
carried down to the middle dcck wbure the sanie pages
receivu thie required black Inlc impression. The sheet is
then carried into the folder wbere it muets the shuet which,
meanwhîle, bas been running tbrougb the bottomi cecic and
been reccivirig its regular black ink impression. Thuse two
sheets coming together in the folder make up the tight
pages of the paper. One o! the shects is simply carried
through two decks of the press. The color is thus put on
at the saine time that the other parts of the paper are being
printed, and put on too at the rate ai, say, 20,000, eight-pagu
papers an hour. There -are, I believe, less than haîf a
dozen papers in America wbich can print an cxtca color on
their regular editions, and only onu or two, besides The
Toronto Star, that 1 know o, wbich are now habituaily
doing il."

Newspaper publisburs bave tried mnany diffuèrent methods
of placing tbeir publications before possible subscribers, but
up to the presenit timu no scheme bas been evolved that is
quite so effective, and, at the saine time, so durable, as
mutal signs. Onu publisher rccently said that hie bail
found metai signs a particularly profitable investment. He
classed tbum abcad of posters, because of their MOre attrac-
tive coloring and tbeir more durable qualbties.

0f course, a great deal depends upon the sort af signs
used. It is just as easy ta do pîoer adv-crtising by means of
mutai signs -as by any ot!iur nmethod, and it is, therefore,
necessary to bave the bu-st article of this kind on the

market. A poor sign wiil aiways cost more thau it's wortb.
A good sign is worth every cent it costs, and more.

Trhe advertiser makes use of newspapers, bili-boards,
strct cars, etc., to infom the public what lie can do for
them ; and so large has the army of advertising people
grown "bat they should bu particularly appeaied to in the
paper's .. -'ice. Ini every newspaper can be fourid a puff
for its own advertising columns, but it does flot go much
further tlan this. Rarcly do wu see a palier advertised as
Sgood advertising mediumn in magazines and in every con-

ceivable place ourdoors, like somebody's soap or some other
person's pulis. The man who wishes to advertise his goods
will generally do so in the paper hie reads, whether it be a
good or useiess medium, hecause hue sets in it a notice for
its advertising columns. There may be a paper which,
tbougb hie neyer buys it, will suit bis purpose better than
the other, but bue does not know it, for it does not advertise
to advertisers in the saine way that they do to their pro-
spective customers.

DEIATII (>1F POWELL. MARTIN.

Powell Martin, formerly a well-known advertising agent,
died in Toronto, july 16, fromn heart failure. Deceased
was 5-- years of age, and was bon in Cardwell County.
Twcnty years ago hie removed to Toronto and secured a
position with The Globe newspaper as advertising agent.
About io years ago hie went to Montrenl, and later to St.
John, N.B3., whure lie continued in the advertising busi-
ness. He afterwards returned to Toronîto, and during the
past ive years had lived a retired lite Deceascd, in bis
carlier days, won distinction as an athlete, and was the
possessor of severai medals.

.~ILRTSINi X A COL'NTRY WEEKIS.

*l'le publisher of the country weukly does not always
get whiat hie deserves (rom large advcîtisers. A great dent
of advertising is donc in the city dailies that would bear
*more fruit if it werc insertcd in a country newspapcr. WVhat
country people need is not, by any means, alv-ays advcrtised
in country paliers. The (armers and ail dwellers in the
countrý and sil vi'ages are much morte influenced by the
ads. in the local paper than by those in the city daily.
WVhcn thc, names of those thcy K-now personally are printed
in the advcrtisement, tbuy have more faith in it, and it
appeals more directly to thein. Then, too, there is the
feeling that wbat is advcrtisedl locally is sold locLlly. A
(armer may rend an ad. in a cizy paper, but lie is apt to
think at the tume that the city is the only place bue can vu
,he article advertiscd ; but, if hie secs it in the local paper,
bue knows bue can get it at bis usual place of trading. At
lcast, hie is induced to ask for it thcrc. The value of the
country wcekly. whose ad, columns are scanned by its
subscribers; more clrisely than they do those of a stranige
city, is flot appreciated by even the publishers themsclves,
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Tribune Ncwspaper. Polder
Manufactured by o
Brown Folding Machine Co.

TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY CO.
umffeO.

SelIing Agents for Canada.

T HIS machine is placed upon the market to meet the demand for a medium.priced
folder. ht is flot a make-shift for the time being, nor one whose only menit

is its cheapness.

It is constructed upon the same principles, and or the same material useci in our
Standard Machines. The entire frame is of iron, and other parts of iron and steel.
Made in one size, which takes in any size sheet fromI 24 x a-6 UP to 36 x 48.

They are made with deliveries at the third and fourth folds, the former being
delivered in a receiving box and the latter ;n a packer.

No sprocket chain is used for conimunicating power fromn one part of the machine
to another. There is, therefore, no Iost motion and no parts that wilI break readily
and create an item of expense.

Pasting and trimming-attachment can be added at any tirne.

Write for Prices and Descriptive Catalogue of the Tribunc and Standard Ntwspape Foldems

TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY CO., LimitedI
SELLINO AGENTS FOR CANADA. I
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and, as long as this is the case, it cannot be expcctcd that
advertisers will appreciate tbemn either. The publishiers af
country papers sbould wake up to te useiulness o! their
publications ta a great many advertisers who place their
ads. in large dailies, for wbicl: they pay more and obtain
Far less results. 'rhere is no one to induce advertisers to
use these papiers but thec oiwners themnselve.q, and if they
would take some means of acquainting advertisers with
their papers and show the advantage there would be in
using them, a considerable increase in advertising receipts
would, no doubt, be the result.

The Central Press Agtncy report business fair during
the Summetr :nonths. They arc placing business for The
Trust and Guaraneu Co.. and Trh, Toronto General
rrubt Co., Toronto, and 'lhe Auer Li1gbt Co.

McLauglilin Belt Co., Chicago, are placing some Cana-
dian business througb tbis agency.

F. William Large, London, Eng., agent for The
Central Prest,, has closed a )ne of business with Robinson
& Elever. o! Belfast, Ireland. The Canadian office is
placing the advertising.

EDIrOR OF VIE GOVERNMENT LABOR GAZETTE.

M R. WILI.IAM 1.%"N 'MACKENZIE KING, the
manager and editor-in-chiet of the Governmcnt

Labor Gazette, which is being establisbed by Mr. 'Mulock's
Conciliation Bi3ll, is a son of 'Mr. John King, Q C. His
mother, Isabel Grace Mackenzie, is the youngest daughter
of the !aie William Lyon Mackenzie, -M.?-.. so distinguislied
in tbe early struggles for responsible governalent in Canada.

MIr. King %vas borni ai Berlin, Ont., 25 ycars ago, was
cdueatcd firsi at a private school. and aftcrwards passed

from the Blerlin '%o-
del Scbool int the
B3erlin -iîgb Scbool
as anc af thc hcad
pupils of the county.

t lie matriculated ai

1the University of
1 Tronto inl i89:,

was a resident stu-
dent af University- College, and gradu.
ated as B.A. In 189 5,
andas.A. in îS96.
lie also took th:e
University law course
and graduatcd as
iLi3. in x8SS His?
Univesity carcer was
a brilliant c.e He
was a distinguished

William Lyorn blcrxi i scholar in the politi-
cal science course,

winning honors and scholarships throughout, and gradu-
ating ivith the bighest honors in arts and law. lie was a
paptilar undergraduate, was liresident of bis ycar and af the

EPRINTER AND PUBLISIIER

University Cricket Club, %vas a member of the football
team, of the literary and atblt±tic associations, and of the
college journal staAf, and was one of the leaders of!h l "big
strike " in 1895, wçhen the 'Varsity works were sbut down
for a white for want of the raw material.

AIter reeeiving bis B.A., Mr. King was engaged for a
time in journalism, at first on The Globe staff, and suhse-
quently on the staff of The 'Mail and Empire. White in
ibis service be was appointcd ta a F-ellowsbiip in Political
Economy at the University of Chicago, and, nt the end a!
tbe academic year, ta a Fcllowsbip in the same department
ai Harvard University, Cambridge, Mass. This latter
Fellowsbîp he bas beld for thrce years. I)uring the past
year he bas been a traveling Fellow of Harvard, pursuing
his post-graduate studies abraad, in England and an the
continent, and becoming acquainted witb the leading
ecanomisîs ai ihose older cauntries. White in Iîaly he
received the affer ai bis present appointment from the
Dominion Gavernmcnt. lie asked time îo consider it,
pending a simultaneous aller [rom the Harvard authorities
as Instructor in Economics, and assistant to Professor
Taussig, the en'inent text-book author, and head of the
Political Economy departmcnt in tbat university. Accep-
tance of the Government offer was aftcrwards cabled fram
L.ondon, England. White at Harvrýrd, in i899, the
excellence ai his post-graduate obtained INr. King the
degree ai A.1M., and he also passed, with special credit,
the strict examinations for Ph. D)., the bighiest academic
lionar conferred by the University. lic will receive this
dcgree ai the next commencement.

Mr. King bias also gaived distinction by his original
rescarches, and as a wnter on subjects in bis line of studies
as a political cconamist. Ne bas investigated the sweating
cvil and public cantract system, and litbor questions and
conditions gencrally in Canada, the United Staies, and in
England and an ithe cantinent, and bas preparcd valuable
reports on these matters for the Daminion Governmcnt,
thte Cansumers' League ai Boston, Mass., etc. Nie bcld a
commission fromn thc Gove 'rnmcnt for these purposes during
thc past year. His special articles in The Mlail and
Empire, and in The Montreai Hcrald, on tbc housing ai
the working classes and certain industrial evils, and, in the
U'niversity journal of Economics ai Chicago, an tradcs
unionism, etc., attracted niuch attention. lie bas, in tbese
tbings, been described by a lcading journal as "la warm
friend af the tailers ai bath sexes," and as having Ilused
bis abilitics, as opportunity offéed, to belp ta better their
condition."

As manager and cditor ai tbc Govcrnmenî Labor
Gazette, Mr. '7ng will bave a position ai wide usefulness
and influence by the preparaiion of material upon wbicb
public apinion, in regard ta the industrial warld af Canada,
may bc farmcd. Thai be bas no politics, and bas not been

idicd with any political party, will insure confidence in
the performance ai bis dutics. There sems ta be a
gencral opinion that tbe Gavcrmcent bave been very
fortunate in sccuring a gentleman so admirably qualified,
in scientific training and practical experience, to fill Ibis
important office in the public a.crvice. C.
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YJhn.. Pelmtp, Presldent J7. t. 3'obnsa'on, Manager,

Coronto Cype Tïoundry
Compin, Eîmited.#*#

io very 1? v 70 Y~or-k Stpect,

re. Priit,, Oj>. 9 %t July 20th, 1M
CANADA,

SAMPLE PRINTED DIR~ECT FROM THE NEW
RIBBON FACE TYPE.

Up-to-data Printers,
Everywhere.

Dùear Sirs,
This ie a sample of circular work -printea direct £rom the face

of the new Typevriter Type, on an ordinary printing press.
Please remember tb.at the type does it ail. You. simply set up

the type in the usual way and print your çirculars. No process, no
manipulation, no royalties, 'nlo notb.ing.% Just ulstraight
printingml fi'om the face of the new Typewriter Type on your press.

The old style Typewriter Type printed sharp ana smooth, giving
resuits very unlike the duil impression and «ribbon effect' of
actual typevriting. No one je to-day satisfied witb. such work.

In the new Ribbon face Typewriter Type you are offered that
whicb. will exactly imitate 4uypewxiting--wxjbbon affect' and ail;
and this without manipulation or any extra uprocessw whatsoever.

Neither is there any uroyaltyu to, pay. You buy the type
outright and go ahead, making the profit which certainly lies la
this class of work.

The more this type wears, th.e better it imiltates. It does not
fi11 up with ordinary printing.

The price of such a speciai type must be somewb.at higher than
for a face vihioh gives none of ilts advantages, the matrices being
expensive ana the manufacture of t1be type bei.ng slow ana difficult.
But, compared with the cost of any other metb.od vith li.ke results,
the price to the pri.nter is very low.

Circular fonts (for fuill letZ-.er sheet oomposition) of 20-A,
10-a, eS.00. WeighL, 12 ibs.

Please examine this -printing, and let us hear froin you at once.
We have a money maker for printers in this new Typevri.ter Type, anai
want you to profit by its purohase and use.

Yours Very truly,
TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY 00.9 U.mited.
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We.-Have Kept Pace With Progress

Have you?
What do your customers think about it?
You don't knowv.
You can only make a guess.
If you arc tising the bargain-counter lcind of inks "for cconomy's sakec" you are flot doing first-gradc printing.
You should use the Ault & Wiborg inks-tht

world's bcst. M
Pcrhaps you rarcly have complaints about the

quality of your printing and probably you arc
ofien cornplimentcd.

But those ficis provc nothing.
The majorlry of your custonsers %vill flot 4~~

makc a fuss when thcy are offly Jightly
displeased.

Many of themn consider it good policy to
jolly you wheucver thcy have an opportunity,
whether they like your work or flot,
especially if you have a ucevstaper.

Some do flot knov she difference
bctwecu first and second-grade printing.

Some may think your xvork is bettcr
than your compc:ior's svork but flot as
good as it should bc.

Those %who Icave you do flot give their ,è
reasons. You may think your competitor
has underbid v'ou ivhen he is rcally charg- /
ing more and gctting the business because 4
cf the better work that Ault & Wiborg
inks enable him te do. ,~

Some people sec samples of -

your printing and neyer give you
even - trial order because they I1
observe the fier that you use
inferior inks. Y'ou think the
reason thcy do net patronize you
is because the other felloiv bas
some kind of a pull.

To sumn it op, your custemers think ail sorts cf chings
about your prluting and ycu arc more likely te find oui
cxactdy whar they think if vou do first-class; priuting than if you do second.class prlnting. V'ou cannet afford te use poor
inks on the wverk you do for people %vho do not appreciate the bet hecauec the other (and larger) classof people wvill find it
eut. Ault & Wiborg inks art the best that can bc madc-le:ter than any other m-ikers have cvcr succccded in producing.

They arc the standard of the %vorld. They arc 3old ai the loives: priccs ior ivhich the bes: inks cau bc sold.
jThere arc inks that cosi îcss for just the same reason thaz brass jcwvclry cosrs lcss than gold iewcvlry.

You should have our catalogue.

The Ault & Wiborg Co.
CI NCI NN ATI

NEW YORK CHICAGO ST. LOUIS
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The MacLean Publishing Co., Limited.
President, JOHN BAVNE MlAcLEAN, Montreal.

PU11ISiiERS OF rFRAr)K NgEWsiAlF.Rs riiAT CIKCULATE V; TUE
P>ROVINCES OF BtRITISH CotrMiliA, NoRTit - WsT Tsssî.

TORiFS. MANITlOEJA. ONTARIO. QtiEiiE. NOVA ScOTIA.
NF.w IlSuswicK. P.E. liAAN RWOiNLA»

OFFICES :
MIONTREAL, ('relej>bone 1255) Board or Trade Building.
TORONTO, (Telephone 2148) - 26 Front St. WVest.
LONDON, ENG. (J. Meredithî bcKim) 109 Fleet St., E.C.
blANcIIESTERt, ENG. (H-. S. Ashburner) i8 St. Ann St.
%VîN.N:PEG (J. J. Roberts) - Western Canada B3lock.
STz. joix, N.B3. (J. Hunier Whbite) NO. 3 Mlaîket Whbarf.
Niiv Y'oRK (1Eldwiii H. Haven) . o Nassau Street.

Traveling Subscription Agents . 1'. Donaghy.
___________ G. S. bMillard

Subscription, Canasda, $2.oo; Grcat 11ritain, $;.m0
Cable Address: "Adwript." London; "Adcrapi," Canada.

E (RAWFORI1), of The Winnipeg Free Press business
. staff, bas been spending a holiday in Blritish

Columbia.
A. F. Pirie, of The Dundas Banner, bas gone to the

Paris Exposition.
S. Hunmer, The Toronto Star's caricature artist, is taking

bis annual vacation of two mrrntbs at Stoney L.ake.
Arthur IVeir, for years conn'-cted witli The M1ontreal

Star, bas become night editor of The Ottawa Citizen.
%Vn IHayes, of I)etroit, formerly of Tbe St. Thomas

Tinmes, was married ai Duluth to Miss MacDonald, a St.
Thomas girl.

James C. Mackenzie, reporter of Th'le Ottawa journal,
bas gone to England to look after the advertising or pink
pulis for Trhe Williams Co., of Brockville.

jno. 'r. 1'. Knigbt, editor of The Insurance Chronicle,
bas been appointed manager of the Montreal clearing
house. lie will continue bis editorial work.

XI is undurstood tbat Robert à1cConnell, formerlyceditor
of The Halifa\ Clironicle, bas been offéred and bas accepted
a position in the statistical office, Ottawa.

J. Tr. Wilkinson, formerly of rhe Vancouver %Vorld, is
now pusbing the interests of l'le Vancouver Province in
tbe Klondike. 1He will write up the mining districts, and
deal gencrally with the prospects of the region.

Charles H-. Di)chl bas been appointed generai manager
of The Associated Press, wbîclh supplics 2,500 papers in
Canada and the United States. lic bas been attachced to
ibis service since iSS3, and bas Iiad plenty of experience as
a correspondent and news gatherer. I-e succeeds bielvilIc
E. Stone.

J. C. à1cLagan, publisher of The Vancouver WVorld, is
an old Clintonian, bie having publishcd a paper tliere in the
early sixties. Mmr. L-igan is one of thc miost influential
Liberals on tbe Pacific Coast, but bas eîîjoyed tbe jug-

handied rate of many ncwspapermen, of doing heavy work
for bis party wbile other i>ellows reap the honors and
rewards.

Albert R. Carman, chiot editorial writcr for The
Montraal Star, lias gone to Europe to spend a ycar in
traveling. Mis. Carman accompanies him. H-is coworkers
presented him with a valuable leather trunk, and Mr.
Graham, the publisher of The Star, with a gold watch arîd
chaiîi. Mr. Carman lias been connected with The Star,
first as Parlhamentary coriespondent, then as editorial
writcr, for over io years.

The marriage of Mr. John B. Kerr, of The Roseland
Miner, to Mliss E mily Swan was the occasion of a host of
hearty good wishes from bis friends on the Eastern press,
who have for years apprcciated bis staying qualities. Mr.
and Mrs. Kerr reccived many handsomne presents, including
a silver tea service from the citiz-ns of Grand Forks This
was accompanied by a letter or congratulation signed by
the tnayor and other prominent men. The happy couple
took their lioneymoon trip to California. PRINTER ANDO

Pu.itLiîîER joins in the general congratulations.
iLsE.SCi!JGE-s.

The Chathanm Planet has dropped its twice-a-week
edition and gone back to a wveekly.

l'he Western Prairie, of Cypress River, Mlan., bas
changed hands. C. E. flastin is the new editor.

C. Blackett Robinson is removing the publication office
of l'le Dominion Presbyterian from Belleville to Ottawa.

F. IV. Rynoids bas sold his interest in The Petrolea
TIopic Io 1. WV. Kcndwell, who will run the business e.nd,
J. Passingbiam continuing as cdtor.

The Rodney Mercury bias been sold to Young &
Thexton, Uxbridge. E. A. Hugill, the present proprietor,
wvill devotc is wbole time to bis other interests.

J. S. Robertson & Co., T'oroiito, publishers of Business,
have acquired The Canadian Homne journal, whicb will be
improved and eniarged under their experienced bands.

It bias already been recorded that 'Mr. Andrew Pattullo,
Mf.P.P., the experienced and able publishier of The Wood-
stock Sentinel-Review, bias formed a company to conduct
the paper for the future, and that 'Mr. John F. MacKay,
]ate of The NIontreal Herald, bas joined the company. A
Provincial charter bias been'secured constituting Messrs.
Andrew Pattullo. J. F. NiacKay, A. B. WVatt, bits. J. F.
MaI.cKay, and joseph Mundey, members of the company.
The capital stock is $40.000, divided into 400 shares of
$ioo cach. From this concern, so strong in managerial
and editorial ability, and with ample capital, mucb may be
expected.

IMP IROVENIENTS ANDO ,iIECI.%L . IsSUVEi.

The~ Guelph Vicraid is now comfortably settled in its
new business offices, which have been much enlarged and
improved.

The Dutton. Advance is now issu cd from its iiew power
press. The old Washington, whicli bas done service since
the paper was irst issued, bas been discarded for a modern,
up-to-datc cylinder press, capable of printing x,2oo copies
an bour.

13y mutual arrangement between the publishers of both
paliers, The Nelson Miner will in future appear as an
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evening paper, TIhe Nelson Tribune retaining the morning
field. This is antr illustration of the value ai rational
cooperation between competitors.

Th'le Ottawa journal is purchasing a tiew I-be press,
which wilI be one af the finest and largest in Canada. The
journal's circulation now appoximiates io,ooo daiIy, and is
cvidently on the up grade. Few newspapcrs in Canhda

S can show a steadier or marc remarkable pragress than The
journal under Mr. Ross.

The Kingston WVhig has installed a one and a hall
horse-power gasaline engine in its camposing room, as an
auxiliary ta its already camplete electric power plant. It
will bc used in an emergency ta run the type casting
machines.

A Conservative weekly papier is being startcd in I.iver.
pool, N.S.

Norman K. Luxton, founder af Vancouver Town
Tapics, is Iaunichig a new weekly, In Black and White, at
Victaria.

P'atrick Boyle lias revived his aid Irish Canadian, which
is niow bcing publishcd weekly in Toronto.

The Century Christian Co., Limited, with $75,000
capital, has been iormied in Toronto ta publish a Christian
paper ta be calied 'l'lie Century Christian, and to carry on
a publishing business in aIl its branches. The niembers af
the campany are: Thos. S. Linscott, Rev. R. WV. Wooads.
worth, Jabez Galloway, Jolin 1). Ivey, and Guo. G. Milîs.

Now
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istomers want them. Better order to-day and be prepared.
ADDRESS

TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY CO., Limiteci,
OR BRANCHES:

16 Lower Water St.. Htalifax. 175 Owen St.. Winnipeg. Ni
747 Cralt St.. ?Monta-gai. lie Columbia Av@., Vancouver.. 70 York Street, TORONTO.
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or[-,Cep 0F i' îîî1 1730

R. L. Gwatkin, Agent.
THE ONTARIO PRINTERS' EMPORIUM.

THE CASH SUPPLY HOUSE FOR PRINTERS.
67 Bay Street

TrORONTO, July xoth, i900.
To CA~D.~PRiNTEFRs:

I have much pleasure in informing you that 1 have succeeded to the business of the Ontario Printers'
Emporium, taken the premises of the late firm or Gwatkin & Son, No. 67 Bay Street, stocked it with a complete line of
Printing Type, 'Machinery, and Material, and amn in a position to execute orders entrusted to me with prornptness and
accuracy.

May I ask for a share of your patronaa$c? Cao assure you it will be higbIy appreciated.
Hiaving made exceptionally favorable arrangements to supply Arnerican Type, and ail kinds of Machinery, both

new and second-hand, 1 arn enabled to supply any of these manufactures at lowest prices.
Have now in stock a number of second-hand Power and Treadie Presses, Paper Cutters, large quantity Type and

miscellaneous material, on which 1 can make very low quotations ; and, as 1 intend t0 make a specialty of this branch,
should you wish to purchase or make exchange, be good enough to keep me in remembrance.

During the pas: thirty years 1 have done a credit business, and have corne to the conclusion that alter
paying travellers' expenses and rnaking bad debts there is no money in doing a credit business in Printers' Supplies.

Ifuture I shall sell Type and Printers' Materials for SPOTr CASH, or on thtrty days' credit only to
first-class houses MACHINERY I wii seli on time only when securecl by lien and hait the value
of the xnachinery is paid for in cash. My new mode of dping business enables me to soli, cheaper than any
other house in my line, as 1 have no travellers' expenses t0 pay and no bad debts ta provide for. WVhen you want
any Type, or 'Material, or Preses, or other Machinery, write me, or eall and see me. Bvery nionth 1 shall
advertise a close price on several series of TrYPE, and a close price on some speclal Macbinery.
Look out for it.

Until the 31st day of AugUst 1 wil seli for cash: The De Vinne, De Vinne Ex-
tended, De Vinne Italie, Columbus No. 2, Columbus Dutline, and Doric Italie Series,
at a discount cf 25% from List Prices-TERMS CASH.

1 also offer 6 TO PICA LEADS, in lots of 20 LBS. and over only, at 10c. PER LB.
NET CASH.

1 have un hand the lolowIng rebullt machiner 1 Note the low prices:

7 x 11, Old Style Gordon Press, $ 70.00.
8 x 12, OId Style Gordon Press, 85.00.

10 x 15, Old Style Gordon Press, 125.00.
13 x 19, Old Style Gordon Press, 160.00.

1 33 x 47, Cottrell, Air Spring, Tapeless Delivery, Drum Cylinder, first-class condition, $750.00.
1 Wharfedale, will print 6 col. quarto, Tapeless Delivery, in fine order, - . 600.00.
1 36j-- x 52, Patter Drum Cylinder, splendid machine, Tapeless Delivery, - - 900.00.

l)on't forget, 1 sell everything that Printers require, and 1 wilI seli cheaper than any other bouse, but I mnust have the
cash. Cash buyers can do botter with me than wlth any other house, and those are the custorners 1 arn after.

Again soliciting a share or the patronage extcnded my predecessors, and feeling confident that I cao fully satisly the

most xactngI remain, yours respectfully,
R. L GWATKIN, Agent.

You can select Type and Material from any specimen bock.
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LIST OF mu

Rebulilt Machinery
... FOR TUE UJSE OF...

PRINJERS,s LIJIIOGRAPIIERS, IbINDERS AND ALLIED IRADES.
Every Machine adve 'ýised in thlis list has heen thoroughly overhauled, and wîil be sent out in guaratcted good

working order. Let us know your needs, and we wii give you detailed description and prices.

SECONDIIAND MtACIINERY:
No. WEB PRESSES.
113. CoIIPO Q. Mcin nlr,.tu

ll&q twu ituntiil Uni% NVIII rugi iln , edu
401rhor riîitinz aucî foleilig eltîîr4. 6

tirS.~ager'aîerof6 or . coluiflit. l'rire
oit ApI)jllollun.

12Gasa Stero. Web Parfecting Press
wlth Foider. C.,mplele outits.- 1riui -1
andi 13pajte plîsler.n C 6,7 or A oiiîî,pe
10,00 por ii,ur. Itl.±otiopplication.

TWO REVOLUIION CYLINDERS.
2X) Campbell, 32 x46, front delivery. 2.roller

table .Iistrietuin.
131 Campbell, btels S' !j xO, front delivery, 2

uler table distribution.
-A Caàm Vbeli , 41 m ÎG, W-roll(îr, table dittribli.

lion. Iront tIeli
208 Campbell, 37 x52 2.rolleIr, tabfle dIist rllu-

ilonfront (lelivery.

219 ampbell intermedlate. 3h7( %&4, tfbl(

IC) Cottrel, 42 x G. 1.rolier table distribtion,
nir.prlto: iLngrood est 00w.

(C') Cattreil, 1x 56,4.rolier. table distributionî,
air uîîriaws.ç Ss ood as newv.

(V> lOubar. 43 X G, 4-rollcr. In 500.1 ord,.r; cati.
nt tice ileîNered uti lut sepliter.

1«bS Patter, 4î5.4, rack anti scrcwv (liitrlfrtitn,
2*rle lsîeu e~siCIverl' air spriutg. brick.

DRUl CYLINDERS.
191. *abcock Standard, 19 x :M rack antd

%ew dloîrittttlon, tuitrîros deiivery. ailr
buffers. back.u iol ot.

129 Campbell oufttry~ 21 x2s, table dil.ibu.
lion3, tape deliv.ery, w lre elrtig.
Campbell Country. 31î45, tattlt,îlstribu.

ressil brandci.)
26Campbell Complote, 27 a 4îi1,4.-ruer.

table .l.riuin aoeadelivery. %%Ire
agirnga. box tratue
Campbell Country. SZ x 40, table diolmi.
binionu, %%Ire âsitng. (tttclbad.

111 Campbell Comploe, 3-1 m 401 2.roller,
table iýlktu*ion, ltape bieilver3, %Vire
sîtrings.

2%0 Cottrel Country Drum, 13 m 487, racko
'"It scresv dfisirirlitoti. taptt-t delirn, air
buffers Aintot noV.

2:2Cottroil, Triutnlî Simt, 33x i7. talbele.
deli'.cry, rack agt) cOua çliirititioib, aIr
Spritig.

;- te Cottreli, Triumoph -Zerfels, 31 z4».. tatpoîeb
çililvery*. racto andî rangs dIistributin, itir
pitringa.
Cottroll & Sabcock, 24 x 30. rack Rosi

('5Iontreai braich.
1,24 Cottroli & Babcocir, 34 x .2, inimtles

deIivt'ry. rack alibi irr be l sritlnî DIT

i01 Cranston, 21 1 -. M. rack and etqew ilici-
ballon, ttller tlery, air buffer.q, brick-

ut mtiion.
Cranston, 21 z 2e, rackc antt rcrew tiîri.

S backicI nSotll,1i. (i nntj.eg brandis.
1<0 Cranstan, ClilO, reckatnd scrett diotrl.

bis,tt.ielcM-. dletIy, air springq. Itack.

îtp moton.

TORONTO

11.1 He Pany, lin21 k, rack sai .. eo lil.,Iri.

#los Pony, sl6514 tkat ir tii
trllitltloll, tooesteity tie'priîtit.

' %Istulpt-g brnct.î
lIo,,toce,,I 3141i, rackr Rnsi .cretv -1131iibtliti

tape, lelivery, %vire blpriliOt
W. Patter. 94.rncîilooîîbrbloî

salle illiery. , Iw o1trlltg.l
Patter. 3?k1440,rqqci nid screw dlîttril)t.

100 Patter. 31 x JO. rackc Dli sCrvw dlstrlbo.-

101 Patter. 36Y x 2<rlui 1 eeaeIty
iab.'tlsîrittiitO respslug'î. 10111 Jrial

l7colitmn quarto.
211 Taylor. 2SW1 x 41. 2.r.tiItr, rnek sai ci

distributlin. lIe.eio
1 Ql Taylor, Sitlnw 30 % 46, rack altO terne

uni table 91îlilbîttiott. nsp, detiv,.rt. fur
bandt or puwcer.,

21t' Idoal Hand Cyilnder. ol1întat.
;22, Acrno Cylinder, 32 x 41. 1.rill 7,st cIiiln

WHARrEDALES.
12,. Anglo.Amerlcàn. Itou 17 x V', i (rack.. I.

coller, piatent dellery.
Lit; Dawson, 271 x1lj, S-<ttil<r, 2-t rack, pris. ily.
121 Dawson. ll'1

3
lli,3 rolIer,-2.track. pas. iy.

1;-I Fieldhouse, 461( 4.î.illcr, 2*trck-
pate'nt tly.

135 Hughes à Nimber, 37x44, p'atent Ilyerg,

11as Miller & Richard, 18bi x 2!, 2 truck, 3.
relier. pistent IIY.

1o.5 Miller il Rlch4rd, 314 z 1014, 3.rollér,
J'it-nt lis'.

115 Miller & Richard, Il 1 471 latent il>'.
.-t rack.

l02 Miller & Richard, Qitisi ItoSall. 411 x k3.
1-roller, 4.trnk. patenit Ili.

i»2 Payas,S37 x12 t.roîlir. 4-triok. extradtt
trlliton. na foquil Mllde. lît1et 111Y.

LIMEOGRAPH AND PLAT£ PRESSES.
(C) Two Noe Litho. Cyllttders, iakei'4 aone~

201b 31 « lit gine Orler.
(C) Hoe Litho. Cylinder. tac,'.3î x0524.
(ci Han Litho. Cyllnder, îk'toî'6z.

1 l- Litho. Furnival Press, 291j X lIt 4,dlouible crawls.
Ii;~ steam Capper Plate Press, .. ic.

JOB PRESSES.
127 O.S. Gardon, 7 1 L

1-ffl O.S. Gardon, x1 Sl.
196 0 S. Gardon, 

7
s Il.

I,,:l Am. O.S. Gardon, 9 %s12.
1î 0.S. Gardon, 1a >» lI.

21; 0.3. Gardon, Ilx 19,
11.7 Empire Jobber, il 12.z
21s O.S. Gally universel. Il s 19.
V S Chromatic Press.,1 li W0.

(Ia Sock nt Nlontre'al:,
Columblan Levar, r.13 .
Pearl, 7 m Il.

Standard -Laeêr, 8%12.

TYPE FOU NDRV

N', PAI'ER CUTTERS.
tus 30 ileu (let t I .'

10i U) bli t4Sheridlanl,'os, ter.
18; 3.1 Iili IVetnait &itAii.r lt r<tle

22721itel iSfuttie ltbt. buitr Cte

2211 20 id i Ittiggl,'s Cari s'lister.
ili2 i 'toi <'tier.

aS? SSO 28 iîlonv <'itler.
ll tlcIî i'ow <'ltter.

193 lisiel h110%v colletr.
V., 82.inciîlov cutter.

1 MISCELLANEOUS.
tel tIii. l'ai Ilrc'.s

1-.4 .Siîrit itrolltit stalii.2.îc
70 1;l-iiitl,l'îok 'l'ri niquîe..

Fit-I Mlotteir. Ne o
162 .'irg'i lSro'lp outlst a's X 14 ItCIdit".

tisai Staipûr.
201 lliel600 Itotk la%% Ing tliiî

224 S,îIrl i I stîn ii v.uniiitt.S an'
is',lîeiti% Kiittter ne0iîîg Stetie, ii

81, Ia> llaall . 3101 >0lt-l i.

151t ltottirl r,ittt.2.îe
1 sl Itayl itaiti in SloilîN..2

1.1 , .îiitxrli Hautsf S:itttlt
"I1, n~ulw Ilisid l*nitiîu-iig -'er. 14 à l

211 Itickitk «Sltitl.titic V-«t. tO e .21 iicit t'lattIi
217 Ilickok Sltanding0 tre..s, Zl*1 x 1814.hîuli

211 v~eri'eii -c Vrutleî
2.1% l'o'rfîti C'li.titriser.

[Or 'rititlîîitttîî Wirt' ilt.-lîer. 4iici.
1 W Iloea Ticket iî 'iIuiatiterlir h'rq-t"..

lis Ito litemoertt'lo I>e tîitSnlî

1 bo Verger Iiiiilîrtoi.I mstaîe Mtultler. N..,
M A .'>nie ' tai!i ttilttier S>. 1.

B3 took ltoIlIIîs7iieiîg lOttîlià.

BOX MACHIN~ES.
'31 Sr brii7Miîit. 0ti'u

=29 ll,'iiner t'urliue %Vire tititer.

IIAND PRESSES.
OVîî5hilii.tni 1 tati Prers, Brotnlits filit'.

Wna'iIuqtiîîl a ln t"'. colitiin rttli.
M7 WVailbtlaton ,llal.îî. 21% x 33: bls.. 24 a 4.

1 4; lVîlteti:laten, 2.31 31, luh- st

29, x 43.
13-M 'ile: ittuî ptiblen,22t4 j!A4 . iti. 2r713î.

173 W'lti ittOl ; l
t

teiî, 24 m 4, li*. m2 4ý.
II n'aliiton ttlleî. 21 X 37: nltl, =7 it414.
%Va2 Waltnctoitî PIîeî.8 43: besl, 3! 4s',.

213 lVntl igcl,il lluin. s; i-i.2 2%i.

110 \WsIlngtit: itaen. 2 337,1 ', Il. 2o4
:%,b 4.

l!ii Wa'tirgloii Platia. VS %19; lied. 614 X 411%.
W&7 O l'n lgit-la llatt.n. 21., %W 24 * tt 2614 s
31>4*

lit 0O'a'.lîtgoi ac 211 q 3$. lntet. ll sq9..

FOLDING MACHINES.
M.6 lIcIter V.ululr "7 ltlagsnî .îtturtit.
24Ç S10410(tt117. 6-Cbilttitî . 11inilii.
t' V, ltnitiîsi. -ci Ittii l.iartib.

ltu 1101d - fol.Ix duble lit. alii% irkess loti-r
24 x 3hat. tid inaler : sustint' 1% nS es l a,
nely.

00.5 Limilted,
IIALIPAX t46Loi'1werIacI'St. AIONTREAL.-787 CrsaiZSt
WINNIP>120-1 7 5 Owen St. VANCOUVER-si6 Columbia Ave. 70 York Street, TORONTO, ONT.
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FROM OCEAN TO OCEAN.

T 1-LE Toronto Type Faundry Co., Limied, report that
business ai their various br"nchies has been very good

duri-g the past six months, which is evidenced by the
annexed list of improvements in the various printing offices,
whiclt have been installed by the Toronto Type Foundry

Co. The list also shows that the three favorite presses
with Canadian printers are the Miehle and Cottreli presses
for first-class job offices, anid the Catiadian I.everless
,Nfonona press %vith the country printing offices -Messrs.

Blackadar Bras., IIalifax, N.S., put in a two-revolution
CottrcII press; J E. Furneaux, St. John's, NUld, put in a
twa.revolution Mieie press -, MIssis. WVarwick Bras. 8&

Rutter have ordered a two.revohitioii Cottreli press and

four Mlichie presses ; Messrs. Guertin &Co., of Montreal,

put in a Cottrell two.revolution press ;DIouglas Ford, of

Toronto, put in a twa revalution Cottrell press ; The

Canada jute C-~., Moîitreal, put in two Cottreil drun
cy)inder presses ; 1. 1). Macdonald. Pictou, N.S;, put in a

drumn cylinder Cottreil ; The Mà\assey-1-arris Co., Lamited,
Toronto, put in a two-revalutian Mieie ; Messrs. Cape-

]and.Chatt,-rson Ca., Toronto, put in a two-revalutian
Miebfle ; Free Press Cu., Winnipeg, put in a two*revolutian

Mieble: Evans & Hastings, Vancouver, put in a two-

revalutian Michie : The MNonutary Times, Toronto, put ini

a two-revalutian Miellie press ; Pullard & Dantels, of

WVinnipeg, put iii a Mieble two revalutian prs.

Amang the country printing offices which have been
supplied witb cylindur presses arc the following :W. H.
1-enry, Warlcworth, Ont., a Canadiani Ieverless Manana
14. C. joncs, 'Janleck 1h11l, aCanadian 1.tverless Mionana;

MNcNicol &Riddell, of li-agarsville, a Canadiaa 1-everless
Manona; .-Tlowyer, Ridgetown, a Canadian Leverless

'Monana: . .J. Thampsan, Maoosom-in, a Canadian Lever-
Iess MInoiaua.

Two imiproved Monulîne typescutng machines wilI be
installed in The St. johuns, Que., News office.

The «IHortan" pattern mailer is, without doubt, the best

mailing machine in thc market, and no publisher should be
withaut ant af these unique machines. WVrite the Taronto
Type Faundry Co., Limited, for prices, etc.

W. Caigur, for years advertising agent for The Toronto

Star lias resignud, and intends, it is said, moving oui
WVest.

The Toronto Type 1Foundry Co., I.inited, have beeti

appointed general selling agents for the NMor&oline machine,
and, sa that printers in the Northwest can sec the Manahine
in operatian, the Toranta Type Faundry are installing ane

af these beautifut machines iii the rcady-print deparîment
of thetir Winnipeg branch.

1-. W. Owens, formerly representative of The Charlotte-

tawil Examiner in the Ottawa press gallery, but Iatterly a

sessianal cherk, died latcly, aged 5o vears, of fieart disease,

TUhe new ribban face type shawn in aur pages this month
is a1 font which every up.to.date printer should use. The

fonts have been reduced front $1 2.07 ta $S.a7 per font so

as ta put thent within the reach of every ptuter.

6lazed Ottion $kin
Writing Paper..
Send for sample.

our M.o 740
White

Envelope (note extra size) at
go cents per M. is great value.

a a su: s -s : s-:usussu mu

Durnside
paper suits

nearly everyone. We supply
in ail ruled forms (as well as
in the fiat, at 9c. per lb., al
weights and sizes).

=-- Z: =~s Z s = = = M. i -M--M-1

Complete stock of papers on
hand-can ship promptly.

BUNJIN, GILLEIS & CO*
HAMILTON.

blO*iTREAL OFIRCE-
21 flechanhcs' Idg.,
St. James St.,
Montreai.
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CANADIAN LEYERLESS MONONA
flews and
lob

Pr",tli
PRINTS 6 COL.
QUAORTO SIIEET.

RUNS EASILY BY
MAND POWER.

s s 43 - -e~~

8E0 32X4 X 47. Il

THE BEST PRESS EVER OFFERED TO CANADIAN COUNTRY PRINTERS.

TESTIMONIALS

TrHE DUFFERIN LEADER.
Toronto Type Foundry, WVinnipeg I3ranca Cisrîian. %.fan.. jansas 1711i. 1900.

Gentlcmn.-In reply Io your inquir>' as te haie 1 like the Canadian Lceverles Nlonona P'ress rccntly purclaascdl froiyou. 1 ama pleascal to
statc hsisU aIl t h reurments 1 tsked"for.andl lias more Iian exceed your recommendation of aijacutynw anlobres

Its simplicity of construction is. 1 coi sider. a1 sirong poins inilîs fayo ttwil ce r r is duly on.icd,ý ass îegh idnrýss. and a
minimum amoun t of friction of the bearing parts. WC had .o difauity instt is up, ai.îugh %tc iad to engage a. naclainist ln town wbo bîail
nover worlce.t on te prcss before. on account of uur staifftbcbg rusheal wîsh holiday wo l. te cng set up. evcry pairs svorked wîîll the niccty cf a
wvatch rnovemrnn. WCir also find ilie adjumesnt perfect and easily worked. and %%wib .rs vry iIle adiustmcnîi wVas ncdd; in tact. otar first isue on

is was run without any adusme t oac ha slia.wlen sct .Iup.,,anal turneal out a slicet that will compare ta oabiy wviîh any of he cunîtry papiers

Mprsm .wlolabcnbtebsns asnyr.ndla a lgc pri cccon cylinder lîrebses in St. Catharines anal Toronto. ani
neyer woke on aad pua tni e th yolcsy lsk 1 0 laselr ifàCîIn. andl lic lias n liesisasion an s,»ing lie cari turn out wvork

onitquit sa faypeacoîigwccîcmnc.1leas sy ha sasb'fa h.lretditVuto abecan rsslcta id aue

C. g. 
JYIS. .

sakic Hii tnt. May 30h .9.h.
Toronto Tp e poundy Toronto, Pnt ro . n

Gcseenyl ha tae myj inein fo some thesbcl0wit o n l arestyuko issisfation I av aa itbii e ini'

1 i w ordt. I arn l aisfc.rî rs osalyudi sl s rnaou acî nkntc aparu evcre p.sr:icur If rap s nula caier

tanay aie cl ndrpaI b ave c s Ie us . Tarixpacai _ inrias mhiner> u lslbeeti.etofodr
is c am n d a C o u n ery p e rs h us e b u t u I le offic o r . n a t a- 1 Y fa e st c s p a n o d e ab c d o rcko a n d d e a r e a r e s tof s in e p re ss , div e

e cao c eas eomn dl tu o nn 

Vour scr trial.y urdso and depico thsscr Ontarie. .lie iCeIC ti
01 t! ort. i fil J. bl c e - .. ny Ot erb e bout s it -a e fo out îb er a rp t on ce to syrco m n tt

usî Prea cao Ca rec as se od ourec
Bmranches:rey.-,ON

T [LIA-4 owrbe I oronto Type 3Foundry, TootOtrov\.n-kHl.On., 'a 0h 90
Gcntlemn"It hs be my. intention fo en ek akt rt o n c o nw.htstsato aehdihtenwMn

WiS~l'EGl;5Owena Ft.
VANCOUtVERt-IIG Columblia ,S. 70 YORK ST., TORONTO, ONT.

4t

-I



Tin,~ PRINTERu AND I'UIMLS11I uyno

What Users of Miehle Presses say
of their Machines.

IVE ARF THOROiJOILY SATISFIED.
Tite Mail Joli Prisîi>g Co.. Lissitei, rio Ray Street.

t .eiltieieîlî ljI )t t. %Ouir> 4 t ti it 11 t Ni air,- sa i, .ii't
.. î.ie.i 11.Our S.,. î< l re it lit.. îrvet finie. tft.r 1î,ltîg <t o'i
cttît t' orto >er. nti it.-tîi, il,. %Ne %% tri' mi, >001os m e hadt iropvrll

te.eIitnter o; c lad iniotil jlt îa~.W'hvi'tnc m savnve5
-inaiiîîii' witt'ver tu iid.'.'. . lke Vonî ii s.t're,n, wh'isl tile ultrit.
cf your iîrt-e'.'e elîtifle '.oîî to. 1 gain. l'ours tratIe.

THIE MA IL. Joi t I c X o~t<., inlife.
RICIIAI SO(?THAIM. ae"ynd MNgr.

WOULI) NOT TIINi< OF IIUYINfi ANYTtIING BUT THIE MîIULE.
Tise £'aPrOn'StOit Priaing C'o., 1633 to 1639 .Arapahcc Strert.

Tite llik-Ilie 1'riittiig \sI'.> fg. <'O It e oo.Ar 9

(s~ttleîîsit - ehaie t'eeji Otm. îî'f %our No,. .; preses lit ottr îtlec
for fle. patf tist nttît anIl fila;% 0% t vil ittiri îtitts. blisig ail anti
evii more i oî 'iîli'vtiî'lforlt

oit titetp, catalogue' %Oork! oe ruse t ic tu irte tof 1.100 glaetti.s
itour. landl have ate.gdP.0 îmroIsi day liq) htiur> te feeler
putlling Up, h4ln 551 ito'k.

Oit lit'. Iiîf.tu,îîe wvork o..' ç'.ît mAlIyître ,Cali;teSot perhlotir
We iûr.i arlih gu tiv lao %tfie p'ros,. nid If vre e rc li flic market for

ti11Y 111iiîttt'r uf ('-'IIîder utc.e. mîould alot tiik iblyingnattvtiilîîg btt

Wi>itiiig >'oî it., grvant î'itt'-, lit tii.,' futur.' a'. ou lame s'tttaltied lis file
peut, tme reiiatu. Yotir,. very trul»

THE V'A IitoN.STOI' r JSI5 Co..
i'I IIl'I %V'. C.11PItt)X Sce"'y àaidi Trtt'.

TiIEY ALWAYS REQUEST A MEIUL.E.
ille*terx Neoespaper Union, Pt(Misisers.t idaNe ,lem r-, ,

th'ttiiniti.-Tii' tt"t tittifotitia %te cat stIer >50u rî'gar.liting sî
mee.'e.1-tt c .tpiii'ti'ti.iîr3î aits-t tc lere. tuelitv'tdx s1r

ov-l tuup.s' ilivîi ai soir diivrit attti.nd - ti. il ie kio% . tit.>
havte .. i;' n-ri, cg ii-.rli

Tit i'trç las.itt. i' hIti aile> s.iioi;tit Inuit oit f ftite tffives tiltgz
totur and.'e. ;ii vvc'ry flanc< t% 10w% Oisse is neii-I'.l tli.' tdtt n> reqttn a

<,o f tii-s i) t f'it eiiiss u :t .j ia. ilinît lait'r'lsn to alleus.
tiot>, ettîd me vanit q'itt".rlii recoîîît,ît.i 'l'ie MitIî'si. O to.' dî.,trltgc a

à~<. ~. JO S. Ie. an iheît'l Nigr.

ALL 111AT CAN OIE DESIRED.
The, Jersey City Prisiting Co., Pinters. '.RyCt uzs t

Ths.-i.fO' Ntct> .lit..'il..t Pr. SQfe
Tii Mcts. 'titit,fn 

T
te 1 Michh pretiot'.hne i

-itriutiii. illîîîr,ioli. ft'-dîute .."Iiqî-litiitb îllolN o eitnt tf ie.i andss. t. i tt .'jtî.I i.inim tuit ite.tr Ili lltîtî tttil (te.'.an i tou oiî pro
*lhtiiitof iiîî 1,I. al..nl tIai rait lx-' .ii'.r.' i

YouI'.' rktetfsllv'

.irlisEY CITYl'iTJi '.
30iFl'-EP A. iiEAlt. Trotsý

THEY EXCEL AL. OTiiER PRESSES
£National Order Blank C'omipanr.- Man facts:rers of Order lnkL'.

The '-Iivllle lîrisilitz l'rtn;î 't Mfg. Co.
(itlisiiîi - \lter tlts expe.rtvuie uf ix, yvar. o iii& Siele îre."es. m,

oeil n, ovtl ei sller înak-. %%e ire ple...ei 1 to 1ite ltat tiet lire MI tietvia re.oîniîiyv 1t- i'l.clOf a Ire'.'. itît il g:iteý it, liexsurs. to tett1f>' tii
titeir ex'eelîî'i.' ttii' s:r.'nter pa5rt oif our rus#. are -'honrl. andtt fîr case of

atk 'oi i-i Mejt.tîî't ti.'t x-.I ni tlier iir'at we.o hâves. itat
ait> fl1tiglis 'i o0 %%tai %%e q-41t1 C mîil t no rilt' -oms.. tneIbit t fl ie
otier hiti f-. i - o tit sM %e tîlît k i onb of muenttioni Tii-' pie., tIlet :ell'

fe'iratt-a.îeiî''i .% te i'i t t, initilii. Ili iii' itûtr. or nia avt:ern2v of
u.1l'o t.r lhue. if~ l.r'.. t - 'r ioler . ý1zc u o!hetîet. ilolhIt'fi()Titi. lotî-i te i pre- lit ai1' 1l.*, i'smîr..on,. lis 1l liours.. 's!Itt. or i' s
tîavr.se sîf 1.-17 ;.cr ititr .il.'"of;r'.ii3l.r tr:sevfit'it
roi'ni. lisIl iti..loier s'ls .o'l y.s elrcrci 10 fçi'.ier. Tlte' ru.oint'»à
ilth lie llne'iu'isi. but ile> Qcvi I aîs'tiiig %tQ Ilit;te lxinuef iCl

lit oit olierIr-e
Ali oser %tork neqlr, e-i'rfeî'rt'e-sr

- i.'. M1. VAIWTEC.
ENTIRe CONFIDENCE WORK WIL. BE DON~E IN FIRST-

CLASS MANNER.

Geo. IV Park'. Seilsss is andi Floriit

Th'. !îItsIîis Iltiittitig l'., %ItQ s .
t.eitliici. 1 tir tîttr,' itm tas, 1a' ia- 'n . i ca ruttiîii 01e iii

vontr P.rs. -es ilit., r. il Iltes. il- uf , i.'.-lr itour. aiînti.. t'riî'tîlttlt
;ln%- ndt tiýgit. andî i nil ple."e-l zo xiabaut il lis-gtticirestsaiîi

vVS''uit liatof itr uip~/is tii it *tt'?r>' iua'Iîiitl. ift~lgî;illîrts'
'%oh,îi US-p Ot tuc..st tiflstoyl i- til ie îîintc. >sercel>' ,ho%% an%
tu car. o, Itl.. t a ii rl-i. lti, r.ielrs .iOi i clres- i le litkitil( d iii to

lsrea'or li.eom' tiiitdt .ta a%,lit'i lý.. .yt. iite tsf tit- patrteç hnave e",er
[troteni. nul- oe e'm'îs suit ini tior tsIsii,<itîrslî li tuV 0 Ltk'e' o iii
.s'îtfe confidenic inal tutIilit' îtivr îî iii i .- 'i lt it i' tlittc. ,n'i Iii na fttria
iîosliszir. Vstlo'-. twitlî rçl%'i . .V'. I'AIIK.

IIEST TYPE 0F PRE-5S 'ADE TO-DAY.

i"oeicker Brias., )'rinters ausd Pîîblisisgrs. IevYr,àgs 0
l'lie~ct Dil'ork, lerigilSt 30.mt &i"9.Co

'.en, tiî ,-Vi ])fle tt..ed Sieile prhuilig hî'c.esb. for about lotir y-enrg
anti tirr'.' îîîîîeîl.cl ii,t.ite %villa Ilîin . we conseîiller theni tile be>t tt'iî. ni
fîrem' filiaîle. toslt> nd voit rec'tnieiil filtu1 every IVlt

Yours trtsly. '.uE( K I llilis.

[1OST SATISPACTOPY INVESTMENT WVE EVER MADE.
Rvseretil iaildey Comtpansy, PutIlislsers, Prisaters, Busîders.

Tit 'r-s &ýlg.Co ichdVit t ., 'a..Ereit 12, its

v;vtîiîiîîtWetitI'. jleastîre l it ayliig tiet tilt four.rollr Miclie
îîîiîe hipis reiase of »'u nboui t..y r %%at cotî.lîier ote 0f tlle îin.i

satifn.ctory lttiî'stoicn.' %te have oves- riltdc liat n îriising tiin.
Y'olirs truly. FERI<ET ~IVAîF.Y Ci

E. W.¶ DI>li, Irsdî

SPEEI) THAT LIAKES POSSIBLE À PROFIT ON FIRST-CLAS5
PRINTINO.

Richard K<. ).'ox, I':tbfishi##g, Uuthogropii#g and Pri:fig Hi te.
X'.u- York, 1îrl . Ii.

Titi Miiî'iîe Pritilîg iteh$& lg. Co.
('tvitieniei.-i )lave )tseul Iiilîl ''.iatstbilshtinent, Ci of yoltr Nift'lile

iîre.us's forilit itt cire >'a,~ fusil en'ik ietlf>, froi> eniîîîîri.olt lthat te>'
tire. fli) up Io lndtt nl)ove fle %ttn(Iirs. TIîelr aieo Iu' nti Ovmen't. 'u
tisorougttasi hffersît froin tit' oli roek tandî blioet.iîoix. deleti'isî cîcti

tuttit rigitilii> of liîirec.liî tona inneketi iitree. Tise sPceed Of Tite Miele la
lcentA' lier. uvu iandtiî freqiteîifly nt isîglif t j cii nelt lan sfuliy upt>
rlîre.'s'ntatliî. 1)Istrihifflon I. andi.'it nîi t lient'> sut %'ork Iti ns

eee rtiîîîitTi 1.gf lits lîou s i file oi stlevitit 1.000. i*otrirea 4Iîniiis
lieitircosloi ns oeil. If îlot better, tisait nuy itîer inalie lit osetrpr't

rcm..n. %e hâve' put iliumt ta tilt-' mo-i tî'î'îre aent d tutilt,>, havet' li't MI
%%iîfeliît. file n, .peet iunit ixakes a'i'.l nptrofit Oit tiivt.t'as,

iîrittini Yteiu:. ver>* tuiev.
B IIIt K. FOX

MseET THE CLAI NIS MADE.
Chtarles IL. Jonsie & C'o., Printers and E'sgratsers.

o' VtiYrk. Munisl.is's
Tie.Nilel>le Iiiiiiiig l1re's , Nlig. Oný

ikîtieiîis.'sV.'liat' tôoi t (10if tolir Ile'c litil tu> ic. Ozie Vou>'.
fîîr iaris s.elà veans. andt tie No. 3. for abtlOî tine >car.

Tlîeeare rattlsfnciory tlis tîîd muvet flic çiaiîn ii'.tiî b' >'o.
Your:.. t..rv ft'.'.*

c. il. 30,«FS & co.

GR12AT Tiril?-SAVER IN THE 11A KE-READV.
IV. Il. WVagnier &e Sons, Prittier:, Fleetrolypers, L'.thographers assd

Tite Mielit' ilritltg llre,.'. &5. >lg. Cii
s;î'iîit'nen.-s's' BN't tt.. 8~In o ol oe s.f Ilte bee't »i.'a"4'1i(- l 'iait-c

>.ue -e ce. i. Ottabie. hein-, s-ote tif fle lonîg nuis of re.wrk
rA»u1 -lt '> lîto titl' 100.000 oit vetl rus. \Vc' tlu thtTit Sielie %vu

1, a aruiî- 1' .bi tiout lt m> cai'r> ago I. juî.t flie rigit 'litt of a îiîicilîe Io valable
sie tît nî'.is :uei> ntii. Mleoruo'er. te' fintltic Saine n greai fiie'.>avi'r Ili
thiiinai..e're'aîv of filin'. ones. alit c'ait linîîîiîc Tue Mi lehie w,.iti case. for
evir)t ilig ls:@4 ttiîtvitteit. wile it reuitre lt-c men.'î oit tîlinoit ai sîther

t'yîiiîsiepressc-' t( is r up tit' aine.
5.1Iîin live liOu f nîsîtiîen iîre.,% o.. eill vertnIisl>' nîl notiser Micitie.

Trlv vounî;.
I'. il.,Àù,'AGEIZ & s05.xg

COING VERY SATISFACTORY WORK.
fiVallaces' Fariner asti! Dais'î'sas. lien 'Motine>. la., Marcît 1q, Ix:,-

1it' Nli'-iic lrrhîtliz i're,q & 0fgC,
(îs-ttieneis itc.iy te. li our. of Nlarçlà 10 %voutit ,ayv litait Tite iphie

lîr'- îur't;'. f votis itat Il-tî ,eri runittit i rîgis and toiîîig t'ery

,;tttc-.' iiitii-it.e hi.fer fle tirtt ouns itîrtsi oeit tutti ttc linv'. soldi tiieii
loti%.îxMore lîTrsWe. 31. Il. l.'o.

2s PER CENT. MORE WORK.
77 te i"oole & Daties Coa, Prister,, Publishers andi Ilindes.

Tite fiehile Ilrlîttng I'rt', & >If. Coi. tnm t. Agey,

ttcitiin.'i.-V'~line nw been ntitiog a Mielie piefs.'tea..ily for
tirce %vemm oit ûver)y einss of wô'rk"-irge n tti.itnall. aitti lt.'itt nd heavàftsrîxt t',iti ne aire glati teg sut, finitt fle :lio- s s tôtu ucacr tu'ltnier
e&,U.ii a. ragest full)* 2: per ceit. o niotvrk pser ula> tient) iit> atiter singie

.rqi u os. îe lit oser ertttillitint-elîîlanti lte quaiitl, of otirk tlîi' out oit
titf., ieliîte lp siîîselor (fîî (lir oiionlt nît ige C>IhitiOii3 of oeur rustinerS)
lis nîîy vitiier tisrk iditc lis .ulantîn. Tomunî tile tm bite ilIter tîî. tee ctii

aytt-sttligt s f> itnlit it ret hi eîtrel>' satîrýfactir%' ln cei> respect nmi
%tIc tvi.%Ii 'eryK inutritne In soir îirc's.iooin %vuae a ih'

\W's'r ni', v'suîr

july, looo



TriE PRINTER AND PUBLISIIER

ALL VOLJR CLAM~S SUBSTANTIATEU.
The O. S. itubbell IW'tiutg C'o., Ritiders and Sfîmliouers.

TVie Melel riitlig P'ress & IMfg. Co.
ctiiîfleînii -It la goinewlîîsl. over il )*îîr silie our wele Piresssns

Installe>], anîd i Ildit Lime lias ilet, every re.îîîlrmeîît. Ail yoîîr Mlfins
regardlîlî qjpedc. perfect regîster. , llatrllîutli etc.. have l>eeii BUb)Sltlibe.l,
and sve nrc plaise>] 10 nmarie tiîs cxî,reMloli of otir claiîre satisfactioni.

Tr.kS. 1111131ELI, 'tNrîO<o
1> A. 11IIlELf. 1'resldeiît.

VIE RE<JISTER, DISTRIBUITION AND IMPRESSION IS PERFECT.
Al. N. Kellogg NeresPaper Co., 38 atid 40> Jefferâon Sf rect.

The Mîlifle llrlitiîîg re & NIfg. co. lciiiplîls. Tennl., Mardi 19. 1591S.

Genitlenl -About rie Lest testimuonilal s'.,e eait o1cr rtgîtlîis yor
prssslaaip Lu Say rtal, ssc haves' beelî uslIng unle of your large 7-coluiiîî

q nrt malui, n-0 Jîî s ile year %olîli elire satisfactionî. Wluetîîer ruî
nlîhor 10wý stcl îersier. distribution,. nul lin;îresa.of la l'erfect.

Tlîoîigli~~~~ Ii etc s'r ia,îot it ilîckel lîlu lie il Selt ujaîn rcjamîirs,
slll ed us i i0 ' meahllsinî luîalllles are ait riglit.

A. ý4. l<EILt)GG -SEWSI-AIEI CI).
A. J. MICCALLUSI. les. Mlzr.

ABLE TO DO 25 PER CENT. 11ORE! WORI< TIIAN WITII PRESSES
0F OTIIER MANUFACTURE.

Chamberla in Mledicine Co.

The Mîclile P.rlitlîiig Press & 11fg. Co.
C.ciiîletncia.'-W'0 art lit recel pt of yoîir fasor of rte hlitl luît. lit

aninver: Vie hiave 1>0 of vour pcS'l.Ollo of Wlîlel %%e hîave licou ifflugi
for abouit on1e ycar; the orner fo abutssIx wveek-. Vie are seell tîlease>]
wltlî Loîl of rhumi and arc ale ho (1o 25 pur cent. lIiore work %virlti lieni

thlînî u.111 sîiullar tbressecs uf ollîci iuaoflatre.
Tlîey have permet reglater and exceltlenît distribuetion.

Vours truIt'.
VIIANIBEItI.AIN 2II Co i.

L. CIIAMBIERIIIN, 'S.e'y.

11 15 NOT SO 11UClI WIIAT A PRESS COSTS AS WIIAT IT DOES.
IV. G. Russell & Coa., Pria fers.

Thîe Ilelile Prlubling IlrIcs & Mfg. Co. Ciiao oene 8 1.7

Geiitteineii.-1 have lis'vtr regrette(]l it), elice of l %trelîle ovcroallez
cyll dcr presses-ils hîgli priee iîotss'ititlitandliîg. 1 %%aîiibed ciipaeity,

acuracy saped sud criîuraîce. ail> I tilik The M.Iehle combines tîese
qlles11,2 fl the htghutt dlgre. Vie do. ais >'oi 111100 ail kîlîds of oork. al

poser .i fie iorlillig. artiff reigîsîci color Jolt 01, clrcllmorl* iia the aller-
utoîi and fIind the press eqtually alalbecl taelcthler. Andî peci leti 1,
callel for we slnhlly llt trio e liitd gel aIl we eal' usec% ltîiout irotest
front thec machinie. It's îlot su inuchl %%*int n press cosL-It's what It doeS-
nu>] Thei' Sîlelîle duoes îlait tl it every day.

Yours truly, W. .1l'SL.

DISPOSED 0F OUR "lCENTURY"1 PRESS. PURClIASEI> TWO
MORE MIEIILI PRESSES.

The MuuAatZ Brothers Co., Printers. Ce ln,0.Ags
The MîcIlhIe t'rfiitlig llre8s & _Mfg. C4).

Gentlenieîi.-ll Aprîl. 1896. lec pureliascîl a Il Celittirs Il pres, andt InI
Augru.st. 1117, a Mlielile press. to deleruhi tuoorown satisiactio ite<'ierits
of tse tiso mnachinues. .%fier rîinilg tlîcCe nlachLies sîde ly is'Se Con-
staîîtly trom thie dates mntloucc, ou rte saine cla4-s of ss'ork, %ýc finit tlîuî
Thîe Mchle pess tomas out niore andl ble.- eo ork. nuit 10 otir îuilîîil la fair

auero t he "-centur' prets. Vie havîe Illerelore iîpose.l of our
Cnu r" pressSt a sacilfire, anîd havîieprcae>10 oeMel îcsa

tod>] to.ur plant.
W'C heartlly reomrnieiid Thîe Silelîle. I testîeetfulîy.

TMIJ NI3IAIL BRîOS. Co.

TuIERE [S ONLY ONE PRESS AND FlIAT is THE flIEILE.
John F. Miin>s, Pria fing, Puiblishing, Binding.

Thec Mielîle 1'rintlîg Press 4- tf(g. Co. ChcgA us2; i.

Genttcmel-lu repty ta yours of Allgust 25, rcquestlîîgn tesqtImonIanl
tetter frain tne regardm>g %our prlîîtlîg presas. I have thîs to, eny: Thera la

%vltlîout. It. I %o el soonier luive cite tilelile lu-ess ii iny office tlîan 100
0f any other presses maide. 1 p ut lii cite No. 00 Mîcelîle press Marei 13, 18ii7,
%lilch adce me0 iluly ehlougli ta put lni luottuer rte firsI day of Jtîly, Is.
1 %vill )lave another aile liy the fleat of November lioxt. Tiepc gîves
licIter satisfactionu thon rite guamuilce gu%*-s it lh fi.

Yours rcpectfelly. JOIS F. 11100155s.

MEETS EVERY REQUIREMENT.
L'ames'on, .. 4nuerg & C'o., Sfaftomsers and Pri rs.

The Nifet~Cile IttC. Ciago. Febr'.îîîry '21. 11

Gciiîtemeîi,-%%' bahce i Icasure lit stating fliat the tsso largo-sIze MielhIe

Aler lieal 1vt0 yarof atmotcoiitill'înu çUse. gesralynat îglitrate nI
2pee.% sec ave fotrîd thein jibil 1 et evcr rclitil enet. î'artleulitrly cio

%%lt reard ta nceuracy of miilstr. eseîc.s cil ,stribuîioî. case' of
manîpularion. etc.

I'o far am ne aire( coîceriîc ii'euleîeîo r ete îtlltng f ront Ilîr use
have licou mnost grîlfyhîîg. ai uave liotlilîg Io bc clezimI.

Vie ean tlîlîî 0f n) liant or ce of excellence not, ll iet tîy 'fli
Mîchlile printing press. cr5' uespectfiîllv.

CAMIitN. %IIBERC, & C().

PRIDE OP A PRINTING OFVICI.

Timeremes Company, Prititers and I'uibZisIers.

Vie 1NIelîle l'rlîîtlg l' Ns fg. Cl. . neývIe 7.I.s

<,eîtlîîîîî.Aflr cîîlaîtlyîî~îîgOîw.4yeir prtewes for alîjiost clight
>cars. Il la iîowy dolîîg mort %alfctr ork tlali ever. F tr MI lî*clasîî
%%ork '<peel, Iltirubilltv, ais ail triai g.oes tu iiiitke l lpress rte prfde uf a

priningcilie. rac lias tio equaîl.
îîînîu otte ''îe lllîcVery trîil y yurs, T 1> FS .N J j N C0.

W. F'. Ni)\S l gr.

A PERF12CT PRESS IN EVERY PARTICULAR.
S. D). Cia ilds ?_"' Co., Prit, ers.

'The MIchle PlrlnUîîgi Pre-st,~Mg.(
Geîllcleîîel.-We Ilavi. hal Ille of your pres-ez rîîîîîîIîg htutulll for rive

carim. I r lias cbt uis iioîhl,îg iltirîlt t lie( for repalr:. nîîd ~.î u
il) K'Ce)tt)('%Nti IIlc 111 Lîzî beu IlIXrfetplrt'S lit cery ISorticular

,csil'. suerlor. liso. 01>je111 ltli t>. elillorse itlos,,t tilt) tiltiig
0t1 îlît a>about Il. Youetrul

s >.Ofll2& Co.

SI'EEI> MAKES NO DIF'FERE3NCE IN TUE QUALITY 0F THIE WORK.
Dr. S3aop's Family ifeédicine Co.

Tite Nifelîle Plrlîtlitg trs& i.Co.
Gcîtleneî.-iilrtsiolî»c l.î % oîr lîî.jîîry as'lo hou wc Ilîke The lMIi!.'

pesee. %%fil Say fat, fl vitewç of ouir lîccer liailig senit il ofillfili (4 ,,
kid to your coniany coiieerîîlg llîcac sru-es since %%e 1urc'la5sed tlîi.

Altcr pîurelîansg rite llrt aine. soinetliug over Ilire t cars ago, oe li. c
>flt- orticiel alollier. whfeh Is -fIl) fiather lîroof that %% c ocr-etitilrcly

sa4tIllcd o 11h our bargalis
Our preses get far dilfercît, trcatîiiîeît tiall I.l gîccil pre>-4 by coliner-

illool aiter ulontlî. andt a paîrt of 11.- veir tintit teil ti'Iloe-k lt îîf>Oît. The>
oI ruit as fast as %%e Clin gel a nit coke>] jon.îurl th>~.ed 1)( I ijik< iI)

dîiffcreiet ln rte'. *ualIty of rte vork rte), toril ont. Wue have Ilonîe >oîîîc
beautifil four-color wvork thaît rteqtitrt4l abs.oluîîely perfet r-gîster. lit fact

w haeenireli, detsertul rite litlîogrisphers. Il %vloni %%( e f.riiicrly paîd
àt this %%,rltlîg Th< ell I., rite .uîly ifît(-l.ed lulsoljll ur e

woulîl purcliase. Yotir. trutý1811001'ool F.«.Nl ll IEISICIN E CO.

DISTRIBUTING MECIIANISM-TIIIS IMI>ROVEME%1 ALUNE SAVES
MANY DOLLARS IN A YEAR.

Reforrned Pibishing Co., Prieters aud Statiogers.

'Viîe Nlle l'rlîîtl; Pre-s & NI fg. V..
(eîtllflli-Iî Jîly ll.~ <ue of %Iur .1. x b four-ruIler yev-ste- î>se

or, for os. aod lias la-i uiilu aîtîuoul Ir Ii %Vc ruiti fo rt Ion
years o11 a Ifoor that ol as ytlîlg but sollil. andl but little jar %%as Ilcr-
çcibtillt. It bias lot eost 115011Ccelt for rel.aIr, Iii 1Vint1 llie Thces 1,
ruiiiiiig 11055 11l14 doliii as good s>î.rk a, svl liese.

lit l.lril. Iue siciioleil ur ollîce la trie ire->elit locîijtluii aill put li a
4 lx 5j four-roflIl' Sîfelile. Thie to 3.--M aire. utuisig n foîiilatioît o<f
brick, la11i lIn ellîit, nîd cxii I.' ruîîn. usI fats S lic fveder eau feell lit thie
siieis. oit1 the IlaIrer pies, %%e pri111 a lieed ;1> x -"i. t&l-lpgc boaok forni.
ShIdil Is ruzi nt rite rate of I î55) tu I .70<l at bour. Iluli .rh e ruti o ltlî>iii

zàlfe or jar, m-qllrjlig Olle.%l I ls. 3>0»r iiiii< i lr >1e;e5sillele.
Onie cf rie Lest fenture, aîbout Theie 1- lie( iiîecîaisin seîilcl

LCc, rite tli>trluîliig rollers lit min %vithi dite lîk tabLle. tlîus provelitliii
tio tearlisg lit tîiese rollei lit tluvîr endls. tit', liiîlrovvîllclît %trotte asus.
inaîîy dollaîrs li a year.

ojur exl.eriec lias 1,el huit l'le Mlilc ', frite IKe.l î>reia for spccd,
liglit rmuniig ndo good u%%urk .lNtu

TU E ItEFOItF) 11>1Eiî 1;HIsîîNoi ci>.
JOlIIN1.11 Mîaimcr.

11AVE JIJST ErIBOSSED 30,000 SIIEETS 0F LABELS 23!, x , 301, AT
A SPEEI) OP 1.5so PER IIOIR.

Asrt PriaI ing Compmî>y, Color Prinfing andl Enigravitig.

ie Mielule Plrintliti Ilres & SlIfg. Ca. Chcg.Iit. 2 11tx

r;eiîlenciî V akt. iucfî plcesire 11) soailig flmit aI>r tiîn MiIc'hh
pies-cs have gîseli exîlire slatisfnctloii on îîll aur unik, nhlîclî reqîlîres
necunite regîsteralîl liIgli srwell. Vie halve lut einbosse>] 30,000 shetets «fl
label. Z3I', x 3O<1 at a specîl of1 'M0ai ricir, c4îcl ilnlre.îaili gIlîîlia us1
comîpîlee labels WCie cliorc Ilian sAtlsdtd o iii thue restill' andîî belles'.

TVie )l,1le jîres a 0lc the be-Io i i îînrkcl.
V'ery truîly,AM o

ENTIRE SATISFACTION IN EVERY PARTICULAR.
NViilolson Pria fing & MIfg. Coa., Print ers andg iiders.

Viîe Mafelile 1'riiting P'ress & Mt ' Ca'.
flenIiblcn.ii July. %%'; oe lîurclii"e> taie of > our No. .1 Sîlelle
Pisse'. Iit bas gIs- clis' elîîr>' mtiabîfitoi lit vers îeîrIllltr; rtet -lis-

trlbutloîi i- first,.c>. andîî sec cnilrIl the> bc' re.A ' oihe maîirket for
lsnlf'buîe andîî liste prlîtilîg s'. lîre reuglsler andl *ll'trilon thir,- let(tltl

Wlsililli2 No, nlîlil. %%e'c'.. e amc.
'î'cir,. scry iruIl%.

J. IL N lClIII.hN. aec-t Truie.
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Po16n t s for Printers.
You cannot do good work wîthout good Rollers;
hence we determined to spare no expense in pro-
viding a plant to meet your requirements, and we
are now able to supply you with-

* t NO PINHOLES OR FLAWS 0F ANY DESCRIPTION.
IT WVILL BE WORTHI VOUR WVlILE TO GIVE US A TRIAL.

OUR "PERFECT" ROLLERS
are produced by what is known as the ««Gatling
Gun> system, but flot the Gatling Gun systemn of
20 years ago. Don't be mistaken! No other
firmn in this country is producing, or Ilas ever pro-
duced, Rollers as we do to-day. As we were first
in providing an improved Composition, so are we
the first to adopt new methods for Roller Casting,
xvhich means better rollers in less time, and TIME
IS MONEY.

TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY CO., LIAIITED
70 YORK< SYREET =TORONTO-.
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NEWSPA,-&,PER *
r-H ALF-TONL5

AN ENV 1EA FROM THEALARGE ST AND BEST
EQUIPPED LNGRALVING ES
TABLISWIENT IN CANADA

It wili Pay
you to use
'& these plates.
They have stood

the test in

mnany papers.

Write for Bookiet
showing Samples.

Toronto e
Engraving
Co. %'

92 Bay Street
Toronto, Canada

I '1
r

RI!ASONS
wu '! Ipaper rcgulary: as ed-mrinfc.I lp
w il y your editorials, local news, crop reports-evcrything

of il.cestandscnd them to subscribers all over
________________________________ Canada. Evcry clipping bears the name of your

publication and its addrcss. A kew of thosc who
receive clippings from us are: The Endl of Minto,

Major-General Hutton, Hon. CliuTord Siflon, Sir Oliver Mowat, the Prcsider't of the Can-
adian Paciic Railway, the Grand Trunk Railway, the lcading banks, besides scores of privatc
firms and companics. Thus, the influence of your palier is extcnded-your news and views
are brought before mien who would neyer have the opportunity Of rcading them but for ourJBureau. Then, your publication is brought beforc half a hundrcd business concernis Who have
advertiscments to place. Patent medicine and other large companies and advertisers purchasc
clippings. It surcly wvould rcpay you the cost of a year's subscription to bc kept constantly
and prominently before men who are giving out fat contracts.

Think it over, and, if you are publishing one of the few papers wc arc flot rccciving, put
us on your mailing list now.

The Canadian Press- Clipping Bureau
505 Board1 of Trade Building, MdONTREAL, QUE. 26 Front Stret West, TORONTO.

Tclephone Mlain 1255. Teleplione 2148.
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Il FAIR COMMENT IN JOURNALISM. I
Some Wise Commente on tho Siatofa

the Libel LaW.

IN an article from T,.i'mîîi. iîîPî.;u : which
aper elsuwhe:rt, T'he M.Nontetary Timecs is properiy

congratulatud upon winning, in the courts, a triple victory
foi Ilhlonest trade and honest journaiism." *rhe narrative
of its Ilexperiencu " is ai spccial intercst ta Thec Planct,
which, as the mani in lhe sîreet wauld say, lias Ilbeen
there." Our contemporary condemns the prescrnt system
of awarding costs and taxing thum, and has evidentiy a poor
opinion of what is calied "1judicial discretion." This is
described as anc of those profound phrases oi the courts
which the :nost skilled practitioner bas never yct îathomed,
and probably neyer will.

IThe ' discretian' of the taxing officer," we are toid, «"is
ton often bis caprice; it is a irst-class proiessianal trap,
tram wbich there is little or no chance af escape." The
mild censures ai The Moinetary Tlimes are fu> borne
out by The Planet's cxperîence as a litigant.

In a ccrtain libel action which was broughit against tbis
journal by a public officiai, whose conduct was open to
cnticism, the jury gave us a verdict, and the action was
dismissed with costs. The judges charge was very favor-
able ta the l)laintiff and was flot objectcd ta by bis counisel,
but a majority of the l>ivisionai Court in their *1 discretion "
granted a new trial, costs ta beI "costs in the cause ta the
patty u4iiatuy successiol." The new trial liaving been
granicd for a mtatemnent by the judge ta the jury, vrbich, it
was ailegud, o" migbt " have misled îbem, w~e arc assured
that, under a wel.-underFtaad rule ai procedure, no obj:c-
lion baving buco made ta that statument by bis counisel, thc
piaintiff shouid flot have been allowed a new trial except
upon pay ment ai the deicndanî's casis ai the previous
trial, and ai thu Divisional Court appeal. Ille think we liad
good reason ta com:iflain at the Ildiscretian " ai the court
flot having been cxcrcised in that way. %Ir. justice
.\cMabon, ane ai the thruc judges wbo beard the motion
for a ncw trial, dissenitud, and thought the plain'lifrs appeal
should bave been dismissed witb cosîs.

The Ildiscretion " tbus uercisted by the lJivisionai
court was in regard ta the judges charge an the question
ai fair c9mment, wbicb was ac af The Pllanet's delences.
The trial jiidgc. Chiel' justice .\rmour, an able jurisi,
dcined [air comment tn the jury, and iold them îbaî, if
tbcy thougbt The Planct's comment on the plaintifl's con-
duct was fair, they sbauld find for tbe defendant, wbich
they did. In the reportud judgmcnts oi the court, '.\r.
justice '.\cNahon agrees tvith the chici justice's charge as
ta iair comment. -ie aisa shows, buvond question, that a
jury arc the sale judges af thc law and the tacts in an action
for libel. and that once the case is fiirly laid belore a jury,
and the verdict is iound one way or the other, it should not
be disterbcd by the courts unless il is sucb a verdict as
rcasonable men cou!d flot pos-sibly bave found. The
%crdict for The l'lanct %ras nl a verdict ofi that kind,

because wu gave evidence, which the jury beiieved, ai the
truth af the statements complainzd of; and the trout is
aiways a good defence. Mr. justice MciNahon's judgment
is, as he points aur, strongly sopported by the bigbest
jodiciai authority, and we bave ycî ta find a iawycr, who
bas given any attention ta the subject, wha disagrees with
bis conclusions. The judge's charge is also on record, and
it wooid be interesting ta discaver any intelligent persan
who could possibly bc misled by it. Ile bave no besita-
lion in saying that tlte sa-cailed Ildiscretion " ai the court
was wroîîgly exercised in tbat case, and that an injustice
was donc The Planet in granting a ncw trial. Mare than

taa seriaus biow was deait at the liberty ai the press
wiîh respect ta public officiaIs, who sbould be open, at
lies, ta severe criticism.

Tlhe Ildiscretion " cxercised by the court oi appeal, ta
wbîcb The Planet appealed against a new trial, was just
as abjectionable. The Chief justice ai tbat court, in a
bni judgment in wbicb fia attempt wvas made ta review tbe
law on the subject, said be did flot tbink the court shouid
interfère with the Ildiscretion " ai the tvwo Divisional Court
judges, and disrnisscd aur appeal witb costs. One wouid
bave supposed tbat Nvhere there were zwo judges against
twa, because tbat was reaily the position, there wouid bave
been an endeavor by tbe appellate tribunal ta analyze the
confiicting opinions, and bn declare wbat the iaw really is
upon a question of sucb consequence a.. fair comment in
journalismn. But ibis wus flot donc. The appeal was
determined on the narrow. incomprebensibie point ai
"judicial discretion,"' insîead ai being an instructive
exposition of an important legal question. In Ibis and
other respects the resuit was extremely unsatisfactory.

The ncw trial was equaliy unsatisiactory. It resuiîed
in a verdict for the plaintiiT fer one dollar as ta anc of the
aleged libeis, but witb a recommendation by the jury tbat
there shoold be Ilno costs " against tbe defendant. The
verdict as tu tbe other alleged libel was in The IPlanet's
lavor, and nothing was said about the couts. Juries, it
semns, bave no legal riglit ta decide tbe question ai cosîs.
These are in the "discretian " ai the judge, wbo, in aur
case, happened ta bc anc ai the twa judges.whà grantcd the
flew trial. The jury estimated the damage toa the piaintilPs
repotation at ane dollar, but only as to part ai Thc Plancî's
article. The rest oi the article thcy regarded as bariess,
and zhuy certainly intended that The Planet sbouid flot be
inflicted with casîs. But, just ai that point, the judge's
Ildiscretion " came in, and the delendant was candemned
ta pay some two-thirdi ai the wbole af thc costs taxed in
lte action, whicb included the cosîs ai the twa tr;als, &nd
ai the appeal ta the I>ivisional Court. And this in a case
in whbich the cost% were ta bc Ilcosis iii the cause ta the
party ultîiatcly successiul," ecd party, as a malter ai fact,
baving been cqualiy succcss!ul. Iloubtlcss the judgc did
what bc îhought was rigb:, but bis decisian was flanc the
icss a bardshil> on the defendant. The first trial was a
victory for the siewspapcr; the second trial was a drasrn
batie ; the Itivisional Court was divided; and the publisher
migba, under lte circumsîances, have been justly sparcd the
penalty of cosis. I wvas a penalty tbat did flot fit the
crime, in the jury's opinion, ai ail events. And public
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opinion, we beLieve, was quite in accord with dite jury.
The *1discretion " which makes such a resuit possible in
cases wiîiclt are peculiarly within file province of a jury, and
whmch is productive of such glaring uniairness in the
apportionment of fle costs, is a " discretion " ivluch iill
stand legislative rcvision. There is good reasc n to belteve
that the verdict would flot have been as it was, if it had for

r. a moment been supposed that the recommendation as to
costs wouid have been disregarded.

MNuch more might bi.. said on the points suggested by
The Monetary Times which affect suitors generally. Mie
prescrit system or taxation in the courts, for example, is, in
many respects, an unrighteous system. It i5 100 mucb the
creature and slave of precedients whose usefulncss is gone.
But enough has been said to show that the iaw on these
questions of «"judicial discretion," fair comment, and costs
in libel actions is not wbat it ougbt 10 be. The disposition
or some of the courts to override verdicts, and ta substitute
a judge for a jury, who are the only legal arbiters in sucli
cases, is openl t0 grave question. It is not in the public
interest, and should bc strongly discouraged. It is about
time, too, that a jury, who have the largcst possiblc powers
in deciding whether a persan is libe!cd or not, should have
some voice in the determination of the costs, cspecially
when they award the complainant a nominal or contemptu-
ous sum for damages. A jury's recommendation is seldom
ignored in a criminal case, howcver insignificant. Wbhy
should it be in ami action for libel, against a ncwspapcr,
whicb, in honestly criticizmng the acts and conduct of per-
son% in public positions, is discharging a public duty, in te
interests and for the beneti j the public ?

C. H. G;ibbons, late of The Victoria Colonist, wtt)
recently joined The Vancouver Province is doing good
work in his new position. li{c lias got the paper's artist to
introduce a ncw feamtme in 'British Columbian journalism-
illustrate in a humnorous fashion passiig events.

A PROGRESSIVE NeliSPAPfIR.

VTe Union Advocate, a Newcastle, N.B., weekly lneils-
paper, appears imn an cnlarged form. Fromn a four linge
paper it lias grown imita a newsy and well.printed paper of
cight pages. A nuw dress or type ail titrougli inîproves it
greatly in appearance . and flice contents arc briglit and
inîeresting mn ilevs and editorials. lis publisliers, A,îslow
Bras., are to be complmmented upon titeir progressivencss.
In its present state it should add miny other rcaders 10 thîe
S,oo and morte who take Avantage of itc pages now.

.4 IINT TO SUDS CRIERS.

It is often liard to know exactly ltow to, word a dunmîing
notice to subscribers throughi the columns of one's paper.
Mr. Thompson, of 'l'ie Thorold Post, words bis notice in a
good-humnored way, reminding bis subscribers that 'lie
Post does not ofîcît indulge in notices of tbis kind, and
pointing out, without inciviiity, that a féw peciple seem t0
consider their newspaper the last tÈ'ing to bu paid for. Ile
winds up witb dt offer to pay $ioo iir a recipe witereby a
paper may be conductud mn a b)usînesslik- mnanner ami the
proceeds of accounts ivbich are neyer paid.

SA LES OF SIJNDA Y PA PERS.

The WVoodstock Sentinel.Reî'iew bas taken a courageous
stand regarding the actinn of the local authorities of thie
Lord's Day Alliance in prohibiting ite sale of Sundaý
newspapers at the Grand 'lrunk Railway station in tuit
town on Sunday. It dcclares that whiie local opinion ts
flot in favor af doimîg anything improper on Sunda», it is
questiotiable whether lie sale of Sunday pa;iers on Suiiday
would be called improper. It further declares titat the
Alliance cannaI prevent the sale of Suîîday paliers ami
trains, and that whteîlier the public slbould bc prevented ifar
24 hours frorn getting important uiews of te warld during
a perind of anxicty is douhtful.

T HE NORi>%TLJIEW OAS AND
GASOLINE ENGINE..

A', î I -. .. i Fligt TIi: <.t*tI"N -mTt1: I

Gosts Only $155
ili a 1"i3Ute Aioe -anthI Txar fi n

unI kli,z .t L.rw&, au. rL'm , f I..ir-t a
tim. uîttî'ut Ji.t.-ryUitt.,Jal n' e . ','rImc r
j Iïl 'in..i', I-".'r .. r ... n or t n ai mOiL IZ1iiihIig
rxga iu<c &mft i.fmmôa,-the .,st:,- la atai 1a r
feT? lnir mi. l . iRi 1 1clveng .m .~~ hm rt . -~~
Malb> Moi~itt~ li. ?çýrni 1, aT siteI 1, I.N"

ma'i 1 lli calia'-.î. .i nîat -, Is r <a- ; i n....10

~ The NORTIffY CO., Limlited
1007 King SI. Sbbwày. TOPONTO, CANADA.

No Motor Power
yet introduced
means soi much
to the Printer
for economy and
handiness as
The. Northey
Gasoline.
Engine. ..
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THE PRESS ON TUE POSTAGE QUESTION.

The opinion expressed by bir %%Vîl(rtd Laurier ini the
Ilouse yesterday, that the reduced pobiage on newspapers
should flot be govcrned by Provincial boundarics, was very
sounid and just. It is obvious tlîr. the circulation of a
paper mnay flot be limited to one Province. To an Ottawa
paper, like The Free Press, circulating laigely in the
neighbtoring Qucbcc counties, such an arrangement bas its
disadvantages. A juster plan would bc that advocated by
the Premier-a geographical system based on milcage.
But better stili would be a much more considerable
reduction of rates.

The proposed amendmient to the law relating to t'le
postage on newspapers, reducing the rate from hall a cent
per pound to one-cighth of a cent upon the circulation in
the Province where the paper is publishcd, al] outside of
that to pay hait a cent, is open to the samne objection that
the prescrnt Iaw is which exempt! a zone on weekiy papers.
There is no more reason for charging different rates on
newspapers carried outside the Province in which they are
published than there is for charging different rates on
lettcrs carried différent distances. It is quite possible for a
newspaper published in a City on the boundary of two
Provinces to have a larger circulation in the idjoining
Province than ini its own. The effect of the proposed
change will be to rest.ict such circulation, or to ta\ the
publisher unfairly.

The, Dominion Senate has thrown out 'Mr. M.Nulock's
Postage Bill, arid the prc.position to reduce the rate of
newspaper postage from o' e-half to one-eighth of a cent
within the Province ot publication, is consequently defeated.
Objection is malle, and reasonably, we think, to the exten-
sion of thc zone systeni whichi now exists, even when Pro.
vincial in ils character. There should bc a fixed rate of
postage for ail newspapers, regardless of the frcquency o!
publication, the mxent of their circulation, or of Provincial
lines. The Expositor may be talking against its own
interests in advocating such a uni(orm rate, but we believe
the systum that is in vogue, anîd the one lately proposcd by
'Mr. Mulock, to be alilce objectionable. and the sooner the
sanie principle is adopted (or newspapers as is now applied
to letter postage the better.

NEW OFFICES AND SAMPLE-ROO.M.

The premnises occupied hy Buntin, Gillies & Co.,
liamilton, have rtcently been enlatrgcd and improved, the
cver-growing business of tlîis firm denianding greater
accommodation and convenience for its transaction. rheir
ncw offices and samplc.room, which have just been
rcmodelled, are finislicd in the finest style in quarter-cut
oal, throughout, and prescrnt an extremely handsomc
appearince. Nothing wvhich will aid in the rapid and
carclul transaction of business nîas been ovcrlookced.

The mibcrs of the firm aim ai mtlding the mnanage-
nment of their business a model one, and extend a licarty
înlitation to their customnurs to visit and inspect the
premises.

THE LEADINO PRINTiNO
INI< MANUFACTURERS ara

KAST & EHINGER,
Mokers of ait kincla af

Lithographing, Printing and Fine il-tone Inks,
Printlng Inks for Bookblnders.

Three-color Process lnks a Specialty. <

CHAS. HELLMUTH,
Manufocturlng Agant.

tulek' ., AN*t- Px-rttO l>:

NEW YORK
46-48 E. ilouston St.

CHIICAGO
35 S. Clark St.

CANADIAN ADVERTISING is best done by TI-¶E B.CDESBARATS ADVE RTISING AGENCY, Montreal.

CATCHI PtffAS5DEAS.1
AUlit boo tr h i <ph n poldu

To Ail wlh5 Wite Ade, ho Cens. Cir[Jciterasor other Oustnest Literitgr.
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STANDARDS OF STYLE AND SPELLING

Ini the annual report of Dr. S. E. D)awson, Qucen'ls
Printer at Ottawa, this year there is a good deal of infor-
mation about paper, ink, and processes or interest to, news-
papermen. As a copy of the report is sent to nearly ail
newspaper offices it is not necessary to reproduce here any
portion of its contents. One point, however, which is of
passing concern is the discussion on "lstyle." .The
American "style" is almost universal in Canada, but, as
far as the official documents at Ottawa are concerned, a
différent system has been adopted. In 1890, on the report
of Sir John ltfcdonald, the English style in spelling such
words as "'labour, favour, honourable," etc., was adopted
for the printing bureau.

In connection with such tecatures as capitalization,
italics, hyphens and punctuation, it has been ordert:d by
the Joint Commnittece <n Prinîing of Parliament that the
style shail be according to that used by the Clarendon
Press o! the University ut Oxtord.

As for the dictionary in use the Imperia] Dictionary is
regarded as the authority. In connection with this,
Canadian editors would do well to note that the Govern-
ment appointed a Geographic Board several years ago.
This board is fixing the spelling of geographical narnes in
Canada. It has issued one report already and the results
arc being embodicd in aIl maps and other officiai docu-
rnents. These niatterf, while of secondar importance in
newspapcr work, are ot sufficient interest to, demnand sume
at tcantion.

Mr. John W. Eedy. having statted a daily edition of
The St. Marys journal, is conducting it wçith the ability
and tlîoroughness which marks aIl his publishing work.
Thle ncw daily should make a place for itself in so pros.
perous a centre as St. bMarys.
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PHOTO
BOOK

PAPER

has had many imitations, but
no rivais. If you want to
get good resuits with your
haif-tone work use Photo
Book. It has a perfect print-
ing surface, it is strong and
durable and it is not dear.

Prompt shipment and careful attention to Letter Orders.

CANADA IMPER Co.,
LINSTED

Toronto, = = = Mon treal.
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HIGH SPEED, FOeR.ROLLI;R, FRONT DELIVERY, TABLE DISTRIBUTION
BOOK AND) JO1B PRESS. Made in CleVen SiZeS, (rom 26X36 to 48x65. This press
is built to do the finest class of printing, and is specially adapted for haif-tone work bothT in black and in colors. It is the standard FIat-l3ed Press of the world to-day, as the

Chi producer of a greater quant ity and finer class of work than any other press on the market.

H IGH.SPEEI), TWVO.ROLLER. FRONT DELIVERY, TABLE DISTRIBUTION
1300K ANI) JOB PRESS. Made In six sizes, from 30x42 to 45x6z. This press isT ~iehI e signed for a little cheaper class of book and job work than our Four-Roller, diftering
only i the number of forni rollers, having two instead of tour; otherwisc it is similar in
all its other fuamures, and is faster.

HIIGH SPEED, TWO-10ROLI.ER, REAR DELIVERY, «RACK AND PINION"
D)ISTRIBUTION JOB AND NEWVS PRESS. Made in five sizes, (roui 3Ox42 toT~>~iehle 43 x . lis method ai distribution is "rack and pinion cylindrical" instead of " table."
The C)ass of work to which it is more specially adapted is newspaper and poster work.
Felt packing used. It is very fast.

HI(;lI-I SPIED PONV PRESS, TWO.ROLLER, REAR OR FRONT DELIVERV,T~i~l~ RACK AND) M>NION"I OR IlTABLE " DISTRIBUTION. Made in twvo siies,
25 x 3o and :-6 x 34. This press has a well-carned reputation for remnarkable spced and
the superior quahîty of work it does.

OUR NEW SIIEET DELIVEVY---'
Which delivers the sheet PRI NTED SIDE UP OR DOWN, as may be
desired, we put on ai our presses with the exception of the Iljob and News "
and the smnaller sized IlPony." This adds but littie to the cost of the press to
the purchaser and is a great convenience.

FOR PRICES, TERMS, AND OTIIER PARTICULARS, ADDRESS

The Miehie Printing Press & Mfg. Con
MAIN OFFICE AND FACTORY,

Cor. Clinton and Fulton Streets, CHICAGO, ILL., U.S.A.

Canadian Agents: TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY CO., Limited, T orontoI


